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RE:-lA BELLE ANCLE 
Ed,.or 
STANLEY F KOZARSKI 
",""" ... M."",... 
• 
The T AUSMAN 
1935 
d- CI /Clltttit iJ5 ( "" II!) 
I n P,duro~ c>nd pro,e 
VoIo_ XII 
'WfSTfRN KfNTUCKY TfACl-IfRS COLLfGf 
BOWLING GRt;:I;N. KY 
Time is the mother of us all. 
She fondles us in her many 
moods and passions. This has 
been our t h eme - to ca rry 
through this Book the various 
moods of Time as she has 
nursed us during our carefree 
college months. W e have 
aspired to the simplicity and 
ever-changing beauty of Time. 
Our ambitious aspiration be-






To record accurately events 
of a modern college year-to 
preserve the beauty of vigor-
ous college associations-to 
give reality to future reminis-
cences-these have been our 
aims. To be modern with-
out sophistication-to develop 
beauty from simplicity-to be 
original with limited finances-
these have been our principal 
problems. The task is com-
pleted-it has not been easy . 
This book is yours now- be 
considerate in your judgment . 
• 
The Talisman Staff deems it an 
honor to dedicate the twelfth vol-
ume of the Talisman to Mrs. H. H. 
Cherry, the wife of our president. 
When we told President Cherry 
that this annual would be dedi-
cated to Mrs. Cherry, he said, "I 
am glad you are going to do that. 
Mrs. Cherry deserves much credit 
for my success and the success of 
Western." So it is to us a pleasure 
to express our appreciation to Mrs. 
Cherry for her service as a scholar, 
a constant helper, a true lady, a 
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SEPHMBI:R - NOVEMBER - JANUARY - MARCH - MAY 
OCTOBER - DEC!;;MBER - n:BRUARY - APRIL - JUNE 
./ I' ATURE in the beauty of matumy wck<.>mcs 
us to tr.c HIli m September. \ Vc grip hand, wah old 
fnend.> ~gain ~nJ SJ)' hello to others for lhe f,rst lime. n." 
raIns of th,. momh make gr""n again til< ):riSI! and flower.;, 
and d Ie new ones amonl( U~ fcvilali z,c the sp,rit of U.iS alL 
Our President, Dr. 1-1. 1-1. Cherry 
I", .. ].; .. n In II>< IMr. a..pd ........ k'" of W ......... Co..nt}". Kcntocky. rune ""In 
In.., o. .. h,,~ Gn .... ". un Nuwmt...r 16. 186-1. I .".oded...:hool on .n .,-er..<:< 01 
,.,11' I,.., """,,1>0. yur. In 188' I e"'<,.,J ,he Southern Nonml Sci",,! " 1\vv.· 1" ,~ 
(;=n. I tu.J $7,,(» III my 1',,1cI 8y I_h>n~ > low cb.ooco In """ .... ruNp . nd 
t.y doo~ my 0 ..... "'""',,'~ .00 ""' .... ""'''' '''1 In <>Iocr " ... ) ... I " ... . bk '0 t... ,n .. hoot 
I", ... y ..... Ml; .... uoc,.oo I ,,~'" "'," ,Ius JChoot In 'S?' .• nd I """=>< ," 1"1" 
.... ,,,, I" 1· ....... ,he JC""~ """'tnt by lq;ub",,, .a • St.,. i","'''"'''' .• m.! .he n 
...... eh..nt.t<J '0 ,ho W<tIcm Kcnl"dy ".,.,...1 5.:"'.,[. ''''''' W ""<cn To"", 
O~Iee< I h..", JCnW .. pr<ao<ie .. , of . .. """W,,,,,, In _i,ng G,,,,,,, foo- fonY'I"" 
yu"- ... Ily 'he ,.,11' ",""k., I h,,·c holoJ In my lifo. 
My ,-.1.,,,,,,,,,.1 phll"",,,hy m.)' t... .... mmrd "p '" • few ,';oro,,, A <OI1q:c " oot 
III ," .--.m l''''. '"~ " ... 110, n, hUlkl,,,~,, • <"lIe~,< ;" "" 001, • 'pi", ', • Ion~ tr. J"k", . 
• :.:.1 I.". ",II,e life • oo """" ~ ,,,,,,·kd~<. 
Tho: yu, l;H .. me "r , I .. " .. , II, ,he hi .. ,..-y of 'ho JC""'~ I, i. ch><wc n:.:J 
ill' • ~rul ""<k,,, h.,Jl' .. ,J • 1,'!-'.1. IILl.I lif>eJ, .nd o:oruc".tcd facul,y, My he." 1& 
"urn "" 11 10 ~'"",,"". (II' ,he ""1'1'<'" ~'''n me In my d loru 10 builJ un o.,lI<~" 
I t.-'gl" • • ~" .• , ""'"'"'un Dr, H. H, C/,crTY 
I 
, OUT Decn, F. C. Grise 
I "' .. horn . nd ",.,.'<1 '" "".,h l.of:'" c."""),, J;;,-n ,y, ky_ o.,,,,,~ my ch,Jdhoc>J 
.",1 c.rly m.nhood I ...."kC'<! un • farm ... d in , m,II. I«I:<<I in ... on .... .J .",,,Jed 
........ m'ry ,,1><..,1 • r"",- """'t .... _h rea'- s.-, Y ""'" vol .... "", "r<' .. n<a 
."J mOO! <"" .... ),00 m<1I'IOn< •• t< """,,,-.,, • ..1 ""'h ,t.: .... eo ... ~I\d .",...,,><0 01 thooc c .. l)' 
eLy.. 1'0< I,,,,, )'~". r I>'U~t in the "Ull''''), ",hool. ol my own "omm""it)' .nd .t_ 
,,,,..J....J 11", W eslom K<fItuc~y N""",,] s.:",,~ 1>:,,,...,., «....... Imm«l,atdy , ftor 
gr .. Ju ... n~ (""" W<OI<m. I ,,-certro .n _1'1''''\1''''''" , .. ,he '""ch",~ ..... f{ of ,he 
KI""~ ."J. ",uh the "«P' '' ''' ,,( .\0·,-< .. 1 yo . ... oj ...... , )« for ,ld.;\n.-.,J lOuJ)' '" ".her 
""'" ,,,""'"' h",'c lu" <<>It1l<<teJ ... "h ,he colki< .. ",,,,,, ... J y .met ,h.., Ii"", I "",. 
oiJ..:. ,he: Of'I'()<tllM .... nd ~n""'" "h",h Illy AI .... 10.4""," ..... ",l<ndcJ ' " me .. 
" "".1<"" .00 • mem!>.:r of ". «.,hu\~ ,,><I . Jmm;" .. ,,,,, ... ff ... ""n~ .mon~ ,.., 
ru~l..,.. hoolofl which I I .. ", <"''''1<<1 •• ,><1 ...... ,K uf ,I>< m.Il)' N<.o!",!,> f"r which [ h.l,,, ~ ,,, l>< cn«ful 
F. C. Gnu 
• 
, 
OUT Registrar, E. H. Conan 
I ""n h.," on • hrm , ... , Mu",)'. Kcn'1J<'~ E.,ly <'p<n<,,,,,,,, wer<: not d,l· 
ferm' (,"'" ,hooc vi: =y f.nn roy J"";n~ II>< run ,,·hen ,he", "i' I ... , tdcrhonc.. 
Tkl rur-I ;= <k l,,,,,ry of ,., .. 1. nn rod,.,., . nJ ,.,Iw" ,,,,,dw ••• .,.. y 11m"':.! by "" 
tmprovcd d," «»do. A (lI><-n>cG! ochool In ,he o..ommuMy fum, ' ro. """ 110''''< 
"f form. l ,oJ",,.,,,,, .. l 'r.'n"'~ ,,,'h'" • r.d"" of ... ""Its. In 11 ..... l000i, I M:<>."ed 
... ticm"",.ry w""at><.<'_ W .... <m r ",,,,,kd hi~h ",hool ,oJ ' '''" Y""" ,,( <011<>:< 
".""n~. I " ... ~mw1CJ In ... ,'''' U,"", .... ,y ol Kentucky, r«<1"'n~ ,he A, H . • ,><,1 
M A dogl\'cO. 
U('<f><<Ke'" I .... hc, il, ••• ",·room ""h,,~ .. .J OC"'~' j·c ...... pn""I,,1 of hl ~h 
och<o>U " , Kcn,u<ky .J.",kl "" "'>(.n,kd u '0'11"""'''' f"",," In 1r.I.In.in~ I", lht duna 
, .... , Jc,.",,< to<Uy_ 'The ....,." ........ ",,,h ' hc ."J.'"'' who .. ,,,I), '" W ....... , ..... '" 
f" ... " ~ p"' .... ",. (lhocfY.'ooo of ,.."., )'OUn~ l"''I'k rn~ .. , rcl:H<l for 'he 
'1''''' "f y","" ' " .J, ,, ~""lCM""'. They <. h,ho, po"""", "'''' .. ~.., . • 00 ,,,..,,,, 10< • 












OUT Personnel Director, W. J. Croig 
""2$ """, ,00 ",,,,-..I m I) ........ c.,.",,), ""'" ()v.,"" .. h'n~ K<,," .... y_ I >t!<n<kJ 
,be ",b..W"'( ,lul "".,,"y ao>d 1.0.« ~=l"'I<oJ from ,..., Uno"' .... 'f .,( K<".udy ,."h 
> B. S. ""'-'w. My """,,Iu~ upe ... n« """" ... long pr,...,.,J In d .. rubloc .,hoouIo '" 
Krot"".)" '00 {,,-< 1" .... In .he I'n"."p.l.rup of ,be 0..............., H,,,,, &h.d. Ah« 
,lu, I ",,,nl 'oJ CoJj. .... .J.~ "wl'''~ • ",'.Uk., .... .,h!<tic i ... 'ru,. ...... 100 rooch In ,he 
View, H,~h s.:hooI. 
In J. nu.ry, l<)(l~. I I><"m< , rr><mhcr of.1>< {>CUlLy In tI>< ""1'''''"><''' of 5oi,,,,. 
"We",,,,,,, At r"",<nt [ >on Di,..<to, <JI J'e",<.",d " .. u,. "I th .. ,,,'',''',.,,,. Fn, 
1,,'<nty'IIC'~'n ye ... 1 ,,"'-0 h,d ,he ,"'''l<ge of I><mg p.n of wlut " 'oo'Y .,,,. ,,{ II", 
k.Jm~ 1<><"'''' c<~k1l<" '" .i>< U,u,."J s..., ... I h>.,,< h.J It.. "k .. ",,, of 1I(>Of\OOI"I"~ 
.]'" "'''', .. <t... for ilft""n )""'" an" .-.1 ..,r.:r' .... n~ ,he puhh".,ioR of ,he Tali""",,, 
for '''" ran. I "'~ret .Jut, ~ • ...., ,,{ .,k"""ml raron>, .. I" ..... I ..... "",hie to 
""""'" II>< """",><WI' of ,h.. "J s.".." a_ B<'n~ .. ~u."nlcJ ""h , ho: ..:nk,.. 
.nd th< .. n~'''''' ,",n:. [rr«l'-" '" th<", _"'""CO<. \v } C 
. . rwg 
"'''''"''!;"'''''';'-!= ~~ ... s~::!!::" ~ .,<::~ !-<!'~ .. ~ '<.~~ ~~~~ !1'~ •. > :~~~ .r~,~~",~~ ~~'~" o~ 
:.<;»='? 
-" ',. >~- ..... ~. 
- •.. !", 
. '" ,.. ... 
.. ~.;.:;:: - " .. 
. . ,.. ~-
,,>- ,» .. ' 
- "'.- ... 
",>' .' "' .. ,.. 
>. ' J:'!'~- . ). 
'" J: ~ ~ '" l: ;il _ 
. ,. f ~ >" .. :">,=, ~"- ""-, :: = ~ .. "::1: 
--A ~-l H~ "!~ 
~;:7~:ES";:: if"" 
;::,~> Cr .~ 
•• ! "'. "-~ 
... '-~''''~. 
- ;"'.-",,,, ;:,,..?';~ l: EiI~~ ~::-n~@ <i~= ~ ~ ~ . ~t ~, ~: ~~;",;..~;. ~~ ;,~~,~, ~­
>' -, ",:'", 'r 
"'> .. ). 
"' . . i',.?' ')-
, ;::~,i -",3: "" 
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r,,", 1_ SUM''', 1.1""" 
N" .... G TOAV,UIUI>." 8 ., M"~, 
I). w,,, It""""", ~ M_. AT. S. C, LT. S c., fT. 
S. c.. I'!o. D., M_ 
I" "~I"'U '~. A . D. 1.1_. 
It D. !'t.u, B. S" M . ..... f'h.. 0_ ~t.,h ...... ><>.nd M_. 
II F foH~""", B. ". M. A .. M" ...... ''' •• nO Van. 
J K "'C,,"D" ". "', M"h<", .. ,,~ 
~",".",.'H s .. "JI .... ~. 1\, 8" M A, M" I.,,,",, ... 
IIMY .... '.u'"' f\ H."'. M .. 1'1. I). M"h, m";'" 
M f 5cHHL .~ . B. M . ..... J.btht.a< .... 
T"'H'~ ' H .. ·•• " A . B .. M. A .. 1.1 ......... 00, l><p.o""'" 
.,j f. , ......... 
[,J , fOA'~" }uS" '" f, pt.. 1.1" I'h. () .• !~oc .. ;." 
1.1, .... , RL'O"ILL, f\ U .. M. A .. Ph D .• Rd",,,",". 
BI." R S~I"'. B ~ .. M ...... I't., I)., Ed",,,,,,". 
M"" I CoL!, II S, M ..... I't.. Ll .. fd",., ... , 
11""",,,< ~lcMlOlU, II S, M. iI.. Ed",,,,,,,,, 
. \ A P'o, . .... B. M ..... Ed..,.,_. 
W M. WILU •. " $. M A .. Ed"" ..... 
~ ~. I',"', .... f\ D .. M A., P'."".!>,p. 
N. 0. T " J . A II .,~' A .. f'h. l! .. e",n ..... ", '"" Sox",., .. 
W". R S,, " c., .... A B., B S .. M . ... ,. 1'\,_ D" ~'"' ........ " 
.Dd So<..oIoo:., 
J T. S .. " .... B. S .• M 5., Ph D., a..... .. rr 
w M. IIA ... " 8.. M. A.. 0..-" . 
c_ P . ~1c."I .. u A 8. M. S. "". 1)_ 0..-... 
W"'LI.'~ J. C,."'", .... e .. AI.",,, On,""" .nd On ....... 
P" ...... I W"'~ 
C""'G< r.", R S" M S" I-'hy~". 
Go Y _"AW.» S .. M. S .. 1'1. ...... 
I:n~A 80"" .... 8_ M ..... u.. .. , Sew"",. 
MAl.SOIJ< H.L .. A . B .. u..., .... 
Mo', M .... T. I.,,, ... , .... II .. u.. ...... X""",I, Lb. ... ' 
~t,,'TlI.' O"~_ •. A. B .. ub"" A'Mot, ",. 
Lou". "'"" .... , II" ut.. ... "'.~"."'. 
M ... h."~ .. MOL""" •••. iI. ~ .. L,b ... , ",."~."' 
~ ...... . "" Co ..... w.-.. , A ... ~ . .. 
... "~ • • H .... ru~. A. B_ u.. .. , A ... ~ .... 
J.~",< P"" .... II. w.."", ......... .. 
• 
FACULTY 
I.. T . S .. m, II, S .• M .. ~ I nd"~, .. 1 " ... 
c....L B. II."''',~ B. M i\ I. ~ .... ",I/" 
t. ~ ~""., .. , A. B .. M A. I"~ ... ,wl .~'" 
c" .... '-',,, Ito< ....... B .. M ... , ""'-" Ed""."", 
Ro ... , J f ... "", ..... 11.),( f\. "",.....1 Ed"' ...... 
f .. ~. I>l00>,, (lu"-w< "r ... , ..... ". 
WA~~' Ell.'" II S, 1<1 ... "" ....... f.!",., ... 
r.,,,,,.·,, Il<,o ••• ",. P M $, M d""J S<w ... 
S. ..... ~T 1\ II.~ . ~ 1-1>] ... ., 5<.<"" 
f or .... "''' W".., •• ~ B f"ndo 
MAJ.!"",, C"''''T"T. 1\ ~. M .... f"""k. 
!1 f. M«:H"~U.'" II, P"",h ,.d C ..... " 
R, ' " M...,.,. A B_. M. 11.. l'.,o<h 
s. .. , Sh"'".''''' .... ~ .. M ", 1"',0. 
h'A~ W'UOK .... ~. M ", II .. 
M I ~" " Mol."', B. S .. M ,A .... rt 
I.", W Pox;>, .~" 
K.uy T " o~.~ ,". f\ ~. P.,).I"-.Y 
M ... l" T" ..... , B. 5., .\1 S .. H_ E,,,,,,,,",,,, 
DuaoT"'O THO"'''' .... B. M S _ II""" I!<.,, __ 
J ... " l.. )( ..... ,'_ 8_ &uk,,, ... 
6 ... ". I.u< '" R."" R- N_ 50..!. .. Ik>k}. .nd 0.-. 
I/H ' ~ C Co.,,, ... B. M A. 1M.". 
~,.". W", J.IcC .... ~_'''.~, s....J 0. ........... W ... Ihll. 
M •• , I> T P"oc • . So<.ol [),,«to<. ""'''' 11,,1. 
I.,,,,,.~ II"" •. s,..,..,.,y 
\\' ~t P .. ",". A. 8. II S. 0.....- 01 f" , ...... 
~h" .. Mcl>A.<_ s.a...." 10 lb. I'r ......... 
~".,., ,.m ""","'C, s.,_"rI>rr '" ,~, P,,~"'", 
r,-"",_"~, Sc"~''''''' Bun .. M._ Co"",. H,,·~. " ...... n' I\un.>, 
u,._ Ihc . .. , $0 ..... " ,,,,,, 
~I ., B,,,,,_ TICH'~"". '" B . ~ "",J" 
I."c,. II""",., "d .. ;"""" 
.\t o' l 'LWS T" o~.",~, SH.d.", 















r,,,q, ~"" ...... "'" ... '" In ,1>< 0",. W L.M",,, .. ,.,, 8 M A.U., ..... oIT"m'"~""_ 
).I" (l {; B,,~ :;'''''''Y '" [),,,,,'" R", H ~t~""' ~"""'" :;'''''''1. l:.,ll.,. II""",, 
1"",4., ... 1',,,-' lin" ... A. B.o M II f><rond G",,", 
M" ).I"" _ ... ..... 1-.",,, Hl-~n. fl. 8 .. M .~ .. F". G ... 
~'''' T" •. 5< ...... """ 
R C W'''''~·AJ. '' S."","""d, ,, ", C,"",d. 
E'H Ilc.~,._ !<-, ...... r/>t, 
,t. ... f It H'CI.'.'llI, .... B .. M. f\. Tl",d C," 
M"" tl ,.MA_ L..,~-,. A It" M .~ .. Fo""h C"d •. 
'-I'CNO"" s."..-"", B. S. M ..... I) .. ,h C"d, 
~ov. T""",- ... 8. ~I ..... ""1_"' It_. ).I,,,, I .... ~cu ~,ro~. A A .. M. A .• EnOl"". M,_ " ,., ..... " Ev,,' s..,...",«mkn' 01 BoiIdm,~ 1',,>1" H"", M"',o;,,1 ~ n" ",,, 
'\'"'' It, ""'- !:,<bOOI ('''I' 
nO,,, Me(: I "" B S .. ~I ... . ~'"~''''' 
'I •• H R ~hno"~ •. A. B. M A. ~n,l"h, 
l' L- """, B S .. M .... 0;.,,<>« 
,,", •. , McCt,- .. , A R. M A .. It",,,,,, 
1' .. " J J ... ~'",c. I "!",c.l f~",,,,"" 
S, N, 1'." B' .• 1>1 5., H_ e-..._ 
Il.n, ... B."",~ R II,. M S. AonNil ..... 
W, "." 11.", A. B. O.-m,~" ,"d I'" .. h 
FACULTY 
A bit t. du.l~ ... 11 1 • ..:1 tho... I Em)'''m< "" ,n', r«! tho ... t<, ,.n'. f,j 
D.,IojI< "" ,".ho -'., ;_ H. i~~ I<>lol ,ho <Ior..)oI. • • Two> lot .... b.u ""'., 
010__ ,_ J .... _ loft ~ ... ~ ... _! 7. Wh •• .., .. <h,u' • 0... .. Ion 
9 I\obbatr_ ,0 H. h .. ,_ 1 .. l.<.J hoi! ,t.< d .. , !l n.. I»nd "n', h .. 
II '"Ib ... ', ...... h' ••• .,."j tn.lI.f ".- , ) foil<, ,. \'to .• ', D, . Lon< 











!'- SEPHMB!;;R ~ NOVEMBER - JANUARY - MARCH - MAY 
:: ; ....::.t"'W OCTOBER - D£CEMBI:R - FEBRUARY - APRIL - JUNE 
,, 7/ EA, W,,-<tem, kfs j(O! I(s ~ (ouchdov,"n. and 
whal ~ game!" It's Cktoc.cr. a month of excit~""'nt, a noonth 
for !j{()1l1 hcaru and red blood. Nalure IS [OIJgh an() strong 
a"d chanl:CS her tender color5 for ru<,k1y ones. The air be· 
comes braClnl(. ~nd ,w hmnhc deeply and grow ,-irile. 
• 
VARSITY COACHES 
eu..ch c..rI "SWC\k" A!'I<k ... on ,,-,urneJ '0 .I\c W""e'" i,cuhy ., J,n.,<.or ,,/ 
11,y .... l Ed...",,,., .,..1 '-'''''Y I_boll ,,,.ch .her ." .b.c"co of I .... , I'<~", Mt 
AI><Icf~II' ~~.wu.,,:d (,,"" t;.",<,,~ C..oII",,<. Ilene, F.l", I'cnrayhnm •. u\ 1'116. Be 
«,."hcJ .,-.1 .. ~~h' h,,">rY ., Wal<m ff\)ftl 1911 ", In? His I_Nil,,,", ,,( 
1918"00 ( ..... l< S, LA." c""n'r~""'''r- In 19)0"" ""'" '" K,oru.u SUI<. ~h,,· 
""".n. Ka ........ hcr~ I>< aJOiJccd Gooch '"IX,- McMollon. who .. ,~'" (",.h>.11 m.<h 
" ,be Un"''''''Y 01 100"' .... H ... hllty .. an .,hlw< d.<'OCI"" ,,"'. r< .. ",led hy tl>< 
.... .,!'I<', '" ",lu.:h he <>..JUo<,N ,he Kcn ..... ly lntcrwllq:i.;tt< Athkt>c Coof.fCtI« 
,.,..man""" On.1>< ",mJ'W he 11 l """'"Il ••• moo of ",1>oI .. ly .. <>iruncn'" go", .. 1 
I'<...,.,ob,y .• 00 .. ..-ncso 01 1"'1l"'"" 
Cuoch \V. L. ·'G • .....,,'" Te.ry. a form<' \V..,em ~,hkt<. rrlliu."...J ," 1919. 
M, Torry .. now 1111< """,h .,><1 l'IIyoo<.! EJuatoon ,,,,,,,,,,,<)<, 1'<JikN."n~ h .. g~.odu· 
~t"'" hc eooo<hN ,be (<db""", I""'NIII~ In 19l()'ll In the .urn .... ' of 1'.1)0 hc 
.u<nd<d ,be U"''''''''yof Ill"""" Cooch,,'I: &hooI. C<.Kh T<1"r.,. r«.","dl II>< M ... r" 
d<):~ from Ind",fU U ... "' .... ,y In 19;~ l<.b.- H,gh 5.:1>001. X<1Ircd hit .. ","" • 
.. 1_"'I1......,h ,n .1>< I,ll " 19H. Rr<umln~ ........ ;w, to Cmch .... ndonon. Mr 
Tury • .&J In m<JIdl"lt II>< 19H oJ""", '" II>< H;II'''l'r<.... Ii< hu ""OR .1>< /nmJ 








V"UITY rOOT~IUl 5\,)UIIU 
p"" 1\.", lkr, '" ",10,) f. B',"~.m. ~ S, '"" (.'\It"",,. c. ..... ~-~.,,). III' 
_ •. t. "'-Id_ cCar< .... ). W I).y. C. C.,." ..... S. I', ... "" ( Co",,,., 
~ .. " I 
50.· .... Il • .-It &. ....... 1,. It Cob!>. 8 C ...... E. a.". •• 6<,. (C ell;,. c. c "or; •• 
1_ B>.~,". C. J'''''~ 
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Well ."""'n tI, all 11'< ,I>;: r"'o!tQ .... .1< toy tl", 1',-..1' H ...... ""'n of ,I>< .... """"lyP'"" 
u' Joy' ,.,.,< hr. [ ,·<n.., .. .J.,y We ... ·"'·. p"""" .... f,.,. f,~~h.1I w<'" ",c,.Io .. Jo::M,N 
hr. p.1I .,~""" 'tl ~""ry f",d"U m.,h. "."",Iy. ,h.l "f ~,.Ju .. ion. ""·h~lnl,,y. 
nt<dox~ .... , . ... 1. .nd ,he .,hctlolo II •• M 'The IoJoo dEl ..... D ...... 1Joon <.rly in ,h • 
..... ~ .. ,,"'''' .. "' .... No,... ,,, ,be horn "I ,be Holt"",,,,,, IUPP""<'" 
WESTERN TIES WEST TENNESSEE. n n 
('.""h '"SWNc" An<k ..... , had ... Iy • low .ht,.-, \W«l. ,n wh",h '" "Iup • «'"" 
l' .. ww<iy " ~,." ' ... «,01 in' ... I"'~NII moeh;". ,It .. , "t>, '0 """" W«, T.II ,"""" "II 
l\-,ohof (" 11", ,,,,,,,,,f"\ ""1' ,,' "h",h eo.,h .... ,,u.,,..,.,, ",,<I< P"'f"''''''"' ,,, .. 
<l<mo.o" ... ",ed by ,I>< .... nll<' "' " ...... 10 ,I>< RN .. ><I (Jrq- 'k-J ,I>< ...,...",f"1 T."n_ .. 
' <>m. 
Hlll TOPPERS l:IEFEAT T P L 
11", loI1ov-,ng ,,~k .1>< Andc", ..... ~",hctl .. am phrcd ,ho Trn".,.... 1'ulj1",h"" 
111 .. "'''" . 11<1 ..... " by ~., ,,, (), 'The H,II,"I'I'<I'I "I.ycd •• ,I "" 1,,,-..-J .• ,oJ a' no " ...... 
doJ ,hoy .-.:Ie",hk ,I>" 'com "I ,he ""<,,k )"'fOl'<. Th" J" ",cr< f .. " . 1"" . "J a~I'<"'''''- ' 
l'~ D.y. G ... ".."" ,nd Iln"h"", ,htil1ed ,"" <"""oJ ,",'uh Mu,,[ .. 1 "p.'" l",lJ 
"'''mng .nd ...... pll'~ rod pbys. In ,1>< ,hird ~o,"" r...w., ''In 7.1 prd. (", . • 
,,,,~t • .I,,"n. 'Il< m,,,, 'p<C,=I .. run ,.I , I", oJ'y. 
WESTERN TOPS TRANSY 
h Won • d., .. m",,,J «.01 ,hat f"U~hl ,to w>'Y '" • • ic,ory ",'" T"t"yl~."i;o h.,. 
~O '" O. 11", ''-'Yo fron> ,he Bl<><gu .. loo~h, , .. ul"'-"" hmk bu, l'h<y ,,,,,IJ not 
" .... I" .. nd ,I>< "' ....... '" h"m""n"~ d ,1>< W .... "m Ndf.dJ. 
The \V<><"m '",m " .. l<J I')' S. I',,,,,,,,, .nd Em""'" {~ .. nJh Itt ... ,,, c> ,n,-J 
,h< h .. lI«n 11m .. I",.n "'''''~. <>f 8. S y.nk H. , 100 m • .Ie 11>< h,~ .... run <>f ,I,,' 
~.m<. , ~ j ·y .. d J.ol, , h" .. ~h righ' <> •• 10. (;", .. ,,110 rom <1>< h.11 ''''''''''y:f"", Um., 
I ..... n ""~. of 5.S yard. ,,,,- .. <n .t1<mi'<. The H,Utopr< .... m><k dun«" f,nt do,,,, ... to theu "I'~'" .... 00 ""'I(.>,....,J ...... ,n pnhj, ... 31 < ' " H 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUCCUMIIS TO WESTERN ATTACK 
In ,ho ):'1m< r~)-.d .. Mu,I...,.,w.,)I'O ,ho Red .00 C..,. , •• m m<t .n opp<>n<m 
,,'Ofth~ of '" ... " 1, rot ,,,,,,.«kd '" "'"mill~ toy I ~ '" I), 'The ).,l ,J.]1c T.II""-" 
']",."11..,,.. h..d """ .. f ,ho he>< I<.m. ,n ,I .. hi ....... ), of ,I", ",,,""';00 . • 11<1 PfC-J1<''''' ' 




HClWI\RD HOMECOMIN( : GAM E, 0---{) 
W"h ~nm dc1crm" .. ' ...... nJ f,~hl ,he W<s<cm '",m ... ....J pH def •• , hdDK 
• II, <»<COOlin): c,..".,J wh.,h .",h"" ... "",ny "';'naoN """ of ,he ... ~ " ....... '" 
!I ... 'I""" "f ,he S. I. A. A ch.n'r,,,,,,h,p. 
The H""",J , . ... h. d <kfe,,<d "01, 1>1 ....... "J I",J hclJ 'h< <h.mpioosh,p AI.I"m, 
O<{~ to. doo< ''''''01)'. Thc H...........,."in~ ,,,,.....1 ,,( ' ,()(l(I " ... """" tlun ",.II rl • ...,J 
"-,,h ,I>< raul, .• ".« H ....... n.1 " ..... ...Jcl). hc •• kkd ... on< of ,he f,n",' ''''''''' In I) .. ", 
Tho: ' ('I<.-.;ucub, I",. pl>.y of tc.., Y,k .. ~ .. n .nc.I M.~ R..:d " .. , .. <"' .... ""n~. Thc:o< 
film n.,led the H"w.N olf," .. on ," If,d. , •• ><1 All,,, """rtcd (" puntmR. W .... <m·. 
~' .. l ofim,;,-, ,.,,><1 .~.i,,'" ,he Sou thcmc .. ,"n,,- lh ... ,"~h If.< ""","'noo ,Ii .. ,,. ,,( 
<WI)' mcmh::, of , hc 1<.m. Thc W ",l<m ' •• m pl.~ •• • ""ot. hu. it ,,"WIJ ... Un f." ,"" to> pru.. ,be: ........ k ,,( R...J, Day, Yd' .. gl.n. and Goo.lm"UI. 
1:I\STf: RN ml,ST TO SCORL ON WESTERN 
The W''',m I,.m ....... f>.oJlr "o'rb,.«l h).' ,I>< I:"",m M."",,, '" the (,," h.1I 
.,..J " .. !-ch,n<! by 9 'Q O. In ,he """",J h>.11 ,I>< 1000pe" " ..... ''''''''~ <1>< 11.1.,,,,, ... 
IooyHto9. 
11>< E>SI.,," ,,~ in ,he f,r>< ~ ... ,,« "' .. ,he I"" ~<mI .g." ..... c....,h 
.... ,ode....,.,·. t •• m I .. t foil 
MURRAY TOrs WESTERN. 17_1 ' 
In • <uIo.><ful ",,,)0 of ,hrilt. tbe MUIT>I' Th"' ... ~hl'f«b dei.uc.l ,I>< H,III"rrc" 
,n the ""w M,,, .. y ".dium t.or ...... ,~ "'h"h p><hd the .«n.a to It, .... p..,"Y 
(\<'l" Col"'. Woo,.", end. """<"Iltc.l. p"" ,,0<1 tOn ""~""I' y'rU. I.".. tou,h<lov.·n 
,n the fmt qua"". Cu<b pl'l'N ,I>< "",., ... dln~ ~>m< of I", " n,.". He " ..... n 
''''I',mlle>d<r ... No .. pui:t .n<! .ltem.te. Dvn.lkhon . nd Van M ..... weR .... t ,,"h 
tn)unu. 
Tho: 'p<>."t1<ut., 1""'1 wur. of the MU""I' " ' m. wh,,:}, ,pruml eruohod hy thr 
{,.., \V .. t.rn t"'t<IIdo-o.·n. "' ... '"It".,><lm~. Tho: dec;" ," h",.k of , .., ~.mo "me 
"J",,, Hka." 1"..00 to Simmono {", • tOlKh<lov.·". Th< H,ll,,,,,,,,,,, f"u~IIt .. li,,,,ly. 
but th"u ell"", we", """", •• nl<J ","" I Go .. ,,110 ""oral tl>< 1",.1 t"""b4""rt tt, 'h< 
lounh ..... ncr to rnd ,be ....,...n~.t 17 to U 
LOS~: TuRKEY DAY T ILT. 7 TO " 
1lot W cst,'" "I".d rt.y"] • ~, .. t ~."". 'n Iud tl>< h'ghly """."j , .. "' lnom 
M,du~n 6 ' 0 0 at the h>.1f. 1::.I.m ..... <>.I''''''''''"'' 'hr R.,] . nd Grey In thr I ... h.lr. 
.nd ,he _ enrkd Wit},. 7 to 0 10-. n. .. ~."'" ,,'''''' lim. t" tho «iI<g< 1.,.,."'11 
"""'" of ~·.hij:r.n. CoI>t>. J.d.",,,,. Dvn.lklton. VonM««. Go.oJ .... n. TdJon:k. H..n· 
Kn. &,h.""k,. fl.t~~(tt •• nd vo<",n flu. Y< .... ~,.n ,,,,", C<>H> """" n.mal ... AII·So.t< 
moLl in 'hn' " .... ,~-""< p<IO,'ion,. 
....,...".,~". 
FR£SIlMAN I'OOTS.Ul $QUAl> 
f , •• , R.o. i~I' ,. ,;,., )- CoId,,,,". M""", 11> .... 1I><>d. J"o<> 
5" •• d R.-co.'" Th"", ... C. 81. nM",d, R><d,H, W," i,",~ l C",,,fio>. ~ Jon" . " 
'T,,..o •. W ...... M .... {;o,,~ 5< ' ·"'"'1· 
'Th"J Ito", e 8I,oJ!.,d, ('''''*. (;.>r~ , M,m,. Ih"b~V,".h". Coo"" , M" ... 0"" 
~"" " .". M,""" &0-,;" P."". 1I._'''hod,o, C,m"I. , M<C,w y, C",.. . .. ,. II .... b"'"., F""",, N<>I> .... 
Co J,,,I,",. R<>ddy, Thorn ... M"lIj~.", 
FR.SHMAN FOOTBALL, 1934 
Ca,"'" 
T<n...- J'oIyt«hnw: 
M .ddlc: T .. " .. , .... 
M~,,~y 










Cooch }coo "l'ho<rw. fonner V.,..J,crt-.h .... .,.j WaiI<m ,",""y o"",b of 19lJ. 
jlI1.Jo:1 ,ht ",""..,y of ,ht W< ... m ,...,..,""'" .., ,htu I'JH camP"'~, Edg: .. St.,.,.. 
i>ury. f"""",. W..,<m ~thkt<.nd C<Q<h .. ,ht ~C1" H'gh Sci.,." in 1911 • ...,.ud 
Cooch Thom .. , 
Th .. }'< . ... , ............ h;-.d un< of ,ht 1>:01 .-c«>nIo of >or frnh"",n «An> <ve. \ 0 ,.,,, .. 
,I>< RtJ ~nd Or.,., Tho fruoh .. .,tn. 1 of 'hi< ..,...". "'"» <K<"("lOIU.l\y p", .. ""ng, 

















'T ,.~'u •• , 
-----------------_ .. ---_.&.g,"", . ., ......... 
ROLL 
u-. flo ....... It .. .., _ .. , Ed 6"",,, .. , R", c.:.N>. (:I,rr Co', 0.", c.. •. ""tho. 
C"""r. \\,,11 .. 01 D.,. El"h Oun.ld_. u..~ ~I ... F...td .. C ....... Duford C" ..... (;", .... 
G,,,,.,._ ,oJ ... Good ..... £ .. _, Go..,,"" It.", H,,4 .... 0., H .......... s.. •• nI H ... .... 
'("u H,.", •. I". J"~""'. \:..0101 .... I ........ Bd1r J<>I> ....... Elaoo M .. <h .... "'.",d Mo .. 
_'r_ 8,.,., .. 01 ~ ... .t.It" r.., N ....... W.n..,d P_ Cr 1''-'. Jo/>. R<d.-h. M" RanI, 
R.,~ 5<_"', j •• SI ... d ..... _ T.bo..k. P.ul T~" ... D, UoIot ".".'1_. P.uI "' ...... 
J £ W<M>oI. Loll Y,~~pa •• a..,10< 0.,1 •. 
··W. <~rncd "",- .... y he a ',It""," ''''0 ph ...... but " <xl''''''''''' .Jm".hly "ur 
",,,l JUfl"~'ho: p.oot~.. \v •• hoIh .. pt.}", ... oo •• onloo,," ... ""1'1'"""«1 ""'h",, 
..,,,,,lIy W""nl"' .. hi .. " f''''lir .... Our >1m ..... 001 ",.""Iy to win. bu. to ,,,n , .. ,h 
~"m()lnc 'I'''' ''''''''''''''r "', """ ... 1 of ,he hMl rtNIl ~.""'" .. " " \V·· Cluh ..... " '" OU' 
tN ... ~ ... " ,,~ ... f.'>«.1 '" y<lIln~ I-y ........ "<T.I buootN !:In. J...,...,j ' " ",·blle. 
Thooc of WI In .. hooI .nd OUt .Iu,"'" "",mho ... ""JOYed ,he '''''' T<![IlI., t:ct.,,~ 
~ ... ,lwr """"II'\)t>. TIle Huo>«:<)ming "'u".,., " ..... one Ioo~ to ho """"''''ttn:d .. """ 
of ,II< .. ,.. ".hlul <",,,to . .. ", ot.!«J ,"' t"" H,II 
CH~~R L~ADmS 
W"h • tumhl<" Jump,' ",nJe, • pIo: •• ..J. hep, t.;p' "'. JlU\ '" O<tob«. but 
''''f """"h. n'ro to J"",,- ,hac """ loJ tho .. uden' body In c'r .... n~ • <p,n. 
,h~~,~, II>< ... 00. «:on,,""'" wuh ,he who.~CIOOII<"'" .h" ,"" ... _ d.."l.y 00 
,h." lu i..! and h",]wOO\l, CooIJ w" forgO! til< rA1 1l ... stude" • • ".$" ,he """lire, 
or ,"" ),.t,,,r.y c."n"n? C.ml'Wl lifc would I", d"l1« I~" for.1I< eMer J«de,,' ,,>('><,., 
,""" ,,'Ult>. tho "".. "I'eruni'" .,><1 1><, .i~n ... b"h ",.J, "Woll """ M"rr.,"-,bJ • 
.. 110 bull." No ..... 11 me ... ". of croo" .. ,he". /<$ 'h< ""'y In ",h,,11 thoy roo..td 
,..., """".me." 
"".~, IL""'''''''''''ho: Ion!; m"" of , .... TT .. " ... ...d. Wdhorn. llut. ..... M,l ..... 
'- of dxcr Indo" y,.,. '''Itt ynn me"""' .. of .hu ItfOUr "",,,,, I>r<d ,he I"",. 
oron. 01 W'ltern ,,, ". r""''11' splendod ..... On ,he 10._ .... 11 fIeld .r><! "" ,ho: 
1,..~"I,,1I roun, dunng .he ouoon .00 In tho '''''''' ..... oon •.• hm "''''''n~ <If om ... 
",red \I, ,It" "\If cbt<r hdc ... ",' koo .n""~ tit. hc.. in ,h. &>u'h. Complim<nu 
I""" ",her st"", .n..! .",,,h • .., college> . lGrm«.l ,h .. 
Tho. cr><4 ,"" cht<r·Ic.J",~ of &.<. W.>!cm '. ,h""-y,,,"' ,,,,.r~n. ~nd Mtl"" •. ',,"0 
)'''''' rrwUpula"", 01 ,I>< IIKl"'rOOo<. 1"Vln~ f()< ron. l"", KbJer<r ."" M<Goo<i-
.. ,n • .-.1 ,I>< annm. a ,no "'hod>.ohoukJ 1:'''" W.>l<m > ruhtu"".1 .un '0 "",-),<11 





















SEPTEMBER - NOVEMBE:R - JANUARY - MARCl-l - MAY 
OCTOBER - DECEMBER - J=EBRUARY - APRIL - JUNE 
~  leaf lets loose a sapless hr.mch and s:mnters 
down on 110ft hr= to tho: brown e3nh. The wind, begin 
10 r.w."1 a~=ably around the buildin~., and an open heanl! 
fin: b..'l:omC!! most enjoyable. Nature, turnill~ onward upon 
hl:l'$:ll, )(rows thoughtfully .... au, if"l and rece,ves u" quietly 
into tho! SOCJth in g seren it y of NO""mbcr. 
FRESI-IMAN O FFICERS 
AlBEU ),.I' '''''lLL 
M .\&""",. s,.-,,,,, 
Hnr.s 5 ... "" 
WIt,lI_' 1:. AVfR" 
J'". r:'""'N llO 
I'""d,., 
v;,-, P,,,,J ... , 
s.''''·'Y 
'r, .. "" .. 
-----,&'8'.," '" A,,,,, 
w~ t.,.,,< oompk'cd OUt I, .... )'''' ,n colkJ:< .nod ..... "",ural. ~ for til< d>.V 
who" "''' , ......... 11 h.: «lIN om..,..;. \Vh,k' ",.b~ng .ha. ,h«c .'" m.:my .IH""'-ID 
... ,,,,,,,,,, .. bIc prul>k .... Ylt '''' be i>cw. " .. (",I ,I ... , our cWo Iuo " ...... pl..txJ ",,,,,h 
.,,,,.Jy ,"", ",ee b;o", 1 • .1. [m" (QUo'.!..ioo 
We ,~ , t\Ol h<>it ... t ... "Y th" 00. "hk'" t •• m. ",,"I~ ,,I .. .J """hi, "..;onLo. 
Th, frem"",,, (,,0,1>.11 "'Iy,J ""'" "II four of It. ~."" •. ",hile 1Il 1-.... ,·'h .. 11 w< I.,., only 
'I''' ,,'" of tm coo\leatJ. 
Sewn! from our "'nk> ... " ... coo..n 10 rby k.J"'l: ,role! In [he f.1I pl.y, " ),.1 ... 
Lulu 1IcI~" 0."",.. how ... <Ie rKh """ .. OOtl"'" In ,he flelJ of ....... , 
{Ju, """".""""lIly 01 ... ""'~"'~ ..... ,·c I-c<n full of "pcp" .00.1 ... ,oo....m Al 
«&U". ,nto"",. ,"" d ....... mrn<kJ [he (.."!,.",,, Io..~u'''' AlI,n .11 , w< h",,, ,",v' 





















... " ... ~ 1)1,..... '-""t" 
,0.,,,,,,1, II"",,, ~I; .. 
Ilk""",,, ~d~" 
AI, .. """. r.nk. Al,," 
111", ,,,,-,. J'" 
"1<""",,. W.oJ", IV 
"',, •• (';I,,,1n t 
II lk .. ~"" J"'ru,. 
,..odot,..,.. Mm., l< • .,rnI 
A'O' .... L<~ .. C 
........ W ....... lew .. 
A'ooIcI. So ......... 
",""'d. W.uud M \......,.. ~, ..... ..-
.~_. Jo< R 
II ....... ~" 
... ~\. M .. , ~ 
",I.'n~ All<" R,I • ., 
.... ,WI. M ... 
... "''Y, '1';11;, X. 
II ... "" tl P.W K" ... ""'U~U, L>.~"",,, 
8.\" , ), .. " 0,,",' 
I\ , ~ ", 1' •• ' M 
801<, H.I,. ~'Y' 
8,",~" , Jootrh M 
1\> ....... ),1..", ""'"'" .. 
"'.\~ Ch"I<. M 
11.>._ J .... R.,bt" 
"",\t •. M.'l' M.Qu><y 
a., ..... ),.I .. """'"'" T, ... 
Bot., ~ .. b .. _ 101 •• 
I\>~ G. a 
1\.0< .. , c,"'. 1< .... 
11.0< .. 1, ,\0_' 
1\.0, .. 1. j .... (:WI. 
11..".1,0."",< W 
II< ... ~ \\,,11 ... lie .... " 
11<"0, M"r ~I, ...... ~ 
l'. ..... ,. An " 
l\<,t 0 ........ 1'.,. 
11<," R .. , rol;uMth 
11< """,. H" I,,,,, 
!l.Y'" X", .. " .. (],,,~,ru. 
&.b". fI>"" 
11<1~, RoN" ~_ 
B<,,"~ R • ...., MOMB< 
at.<k. Jolo.n ...... .. 
Blorl. ~ .. .... 
BIo<lbw .. T 0 
_. Ik· .. 1 
No.I ... d. a.., ... H. 
FR~SHMAN ROLL 
ftl"r ... J. E,,] ~ 
Roo. " .. m,n I' 
_h .... ),.I", Elh 
Hot, ... . UI .. ",< I!.oh.h 
& .. " 11,1," ~I".u<,.' 
Bvlwo. 1' •• 1 ).I, 
Sou.h, It ,,,," 
Boo,,, ~ , ~ .... 
Boo.'.~. """ .. 
Boo_II. n-... 
_k.. AI ... ,....u 
_ •• IIoIbo 
_ ... H __ .,d 
-.. •• J .. ., /'1"' .... _ 
"'"loy. e ............ 
B"J,. I;"hk •• 8<. __ .. e . .,1 
8<,,"-. w.l.koo .. 1).,0 .... '" 
8 .. """. \.,,, ... 1 
8,,,,, •. V .. , .. ,,, 
8'''''m, ,, . j ... rh ChN" 
B ... 'n. 11< " 
II .. ,"". ",I"" .. 
B", .. n. Doll " ..... 
S ....... K",h,," 
1\,_". Ruth ~,'<I,. 
B,~_"'. E~I. 
R, • ••• 8"bo" J ... 
n., .... 0. .. 1 .. L 
li<y.... R.t.o,,", 
B.,. .... w,n ... N.o1 
Bum.", .. I;"hl< •• 
B"""' ..... 1<"_ 
"""'. M- Tlouoo •• 
B., ... , w,n" .. Ed ..... d 
8<.01<,. MJ_ W 
C.>hI<. E ... "" 
c., •. W ~I 
{:'Im' , Cd". 
C. " " II . J C, 
C.r l<. 0.".« 
{:'poh.w. Y ... ,"" 
c.poi.''''. 1',," 
Co,.,,". n." .. EI",t.,h 
<:" ' 1'<"'" C SId .. , 
c. ...... E ).1(>,-,,, 
(;..d..-dl. R" 
C ... ",. f"""" It .... 
c,." ... ) . _. D. ooI<I 
C ....... R .. h j< ...... 
c._' .. \1 ... 
c.oIo. Co1>,. 
Co .. ~ H.I,n ...,...; .. 
(;., ... Wi,l .. d C-
':',"n. D.""", 
<.;I"",h." , l!. l<o 
Ch"d(". E .. ( 
Ch'rm.n , Ruby ), .. ,11 
C"", ,, ", , Wo1", i.<w" 
C~ ... ,. C.m 
(1.. ••. C.,h"" " __ ,d 
(:I.o.k,. Duuoh, s.... 
a .... Lin;," [,t,II. 
CIo,pOOI. 50,>!> \1 ....... 
l:kb.d. EJ<.o,. 
c..Il<. Job 
Colt. Mo., Cloo .. CoId_. Wdh • • 
Col, ...... Tr\t. Srntt 
Combo. H.mld 
c..-,. E." r., ,,,, 
0....1 •• K"h(<<n 
( ........ W.II;.rn J_ph 
(4, . .. ,. Lok J' 
(''''1'<'' C ... ,'" 
C""'1'''' lI, n', T. 
c..., ... John E. (..".,...,. n.... .. F. 
CooJ,II. LoY" ... 
Coo .... It.". 
Corn ... M.m .... 
1Joudo. 5.0 .... 
i;<M ....... J .... 
0. •. R P.Im.. 
Co', y", •• " 
c.;. ...... "'. ~h ....... 
r~ •• oh."'. M ..... " 
0.-_ ... M ... L 
r ....... "" Th""' .. 
0 ... _, C.oId;. ).Ix 
O"" l"x" Smh B .... 
n .... , R"h.! 
0 .... , A.,,","" .~ ll, . 
D.,,~ [h" bnh C"," 
I),,;~ F".' ).I. 
L) ..... )..t", \.0 .... 
I) ... ~ SI",I.-,- D<.fi 
D .. ". 5 W."and 
I) .... "n, M." Eo"'( 
I) ......... S.11o M .. 
n.."-'"I, Rolph 
1><.0 .. "" EIt ..... 
I><n";.~. M"P"" Ann 
1><n",,". Dorothy 
Tv.",.., •. 
L><5 ... , •• \\"," .... 
I) ...... ". I.< .. ,n 
1>< .... , .... ),l"y Port" 
D,," o, ~"""1 
]),,"n, " " .. ~(".h," h 
D"""" M"t. II. 
o..:~",. ) ..... ,l." .. 
no.-..,., 11.10 .... ). 
0-. Ch<~" ",,,h •• 
u..... h" . ... A. 
~ "'n,.~ R.-, 
Dvw .. ,. 0,.1< ) 
0.".. ..... M,~ B C-
0-.. ••. 8tn c.,_ 
PorI<, Z<1d> 
0< • • ,.) Do.cI>. 
D".l.. U, 1_' P .. , .. 
1)-.1 .......... (ph !)g.,., W,I"", am 
1)'(00. M .... 
1),0<> •• KO""1< 
f.tto •• M .. ,... C.,h", .. 
1' .. ,." •• lohn 
f.,~I<. , Don, ... W 
Cd .. "J •. "'n", lAo. 
~d .... d •. u...",hy ()"I 
~d .... J •• Eh .. bnh 
I]~ .... fJ ... n a. 
I:lhn,,,,,,,.h. J.<.,.-.. 
EU", "'._ 
LIb .. c... .. 
[1_. )010. ..... 
Yo .......... L 
f,h,,.j,,. !;o .... J ... 
LoN ••. ~h"''''~ 
~ .. D. """"' .. ,. 
e .. n. y"",",, 
('. nt. N."",. (·.n.. R",". E(."bt<h 
( .n", ),,1 .. , 1:;, 
(',,,11,,,,. Voolt! 
1'",",", •. R"d 
( ",.11, ~~ .... d 
f ... ,I. \\".U" .. s. .... , 
(',kT_ .. 
flt .. ,. "'(_ 
Fl ..... c",1 Ed ... " (",.""". Sl.-n., CIo, 
-.... " .. P.,,,,,,, t.- c .. v ..... 
h."kb .. "'~ ... Do,.!o.rtb 
P" ..... ~"'wlI 
• 
I." .... , ...... d. 
t, ,,,, .. VK1o< 
h«m"., I ... " R 
f"nrlo, Un. 
I, ...... '. JoJ« )odd 
~ ... a< •• N.D .. R ..... . 
1 .......... 1, Will .... II,"., 
1"'fU'o. P. " L 
e,,"h •. I"N 0.", 
G.hI><". Ed", 
(M .... ". \V ,U"m 'l.. G.-.., 0",1< •• M"" 
".!Iow.,. I W. 
c_ ••. a. .. 
Cud"", "dde 
(;"d.", ),<",k. 
C","on , !,...w" E. 
C""",", ~ 11<" G.",,,_ (:1, • ..1" 1c,';n 
G ..... ,. 0.11..0. M., 
G .. ..-. Llh>n 
C ....... a..,I .. W;Ih.o .. 
G ....... a. .... , 
C..". .... n. N.", 
G"n ",n;. r " "k 
C,III .... !lo"'''' 
C~I,y. 1[", ... G 
C~_. 1' ..... M ..... ,,, 
G ....... JoI>~ M. 
0.,,_ N.1o!> J 
G, ..... ~ N .... 
FR~SHMAN ROLL 
c ........ Vri .. 
,;1,,". c. 
Goo.!, E. "',06IJ 
G_H,,., W,II"" 1>. 
Good ..... N.",., 
<.:oool~, .. M .. , LN ... 
c;.,..nflo, J.t, 
'-"" •. M.,. ~""'''D< 
(:",1>1><. ~I"'r 11< .. 
G .. ". 01. M" 
G"y, Ch,' .. P'o"",J 
(:"Y. l»,~. 
C, ... , Ill.",,,, ... ,_" 
G, ... ,/=- l.ooo" 
G,ttn. W,~ .. G."I .... 
e,,"""'. J'" 
C,<t:<><y, R"h .. d P"I" 
G,,,h.m, I), .. ", 
Cnd", 0 • .1 .. I. 
Gnd<.. t..."II. 
C ........ _ 
G ......... L" .. 
Gu ... <Io. 0. •• l-
COY. EI, .. C 
,;"hlt. J""" W. 
H.;k 1M .. 
Ibil. ""',,, .. ,., T.,~. 
H ......... EI<."", 
H ..... ">fIod. j._, II 
11. .. -..1. , .. """. 
H ... _oJ, W..,."J,,,", Wib"" 
H •• "" •. [,..,." 
110.,,,,\. (;,,,J,,. 1101.,.. 
II,n'",'. 11.01>." C. 
Il ... ~ ~I,w"'h 
H,.k •• )..,k 
It." ... P.oI 
It .. "' •• D,mtll 
It .. ~, ..... R.tIKI 
Ib,~ )",n'" 
Ih,,...,, 11< . 
I",,,,. I ... ", .. ) 
h", ... M .. y L.,u 
H .. ,,_. K .... 
It ....... )..I,. lA.-'n< 
II .. ,. Aho« 
II .. ,. r.,., 
1(."". EJ .. "J 
If .. ," .. , T" .. " n"" 
II,,,,,. M,.,;n, 
11 •• -k 1)0,,,,,, 
II ... !, 1)tI ... 
If",,,- A •• , r... .... 
lid ... I, •• ~ 
1/,".1.,.1, II. E<I~,,~ 
H"Jm,n, "I.],,, 
II 'N", 1'.>11"," ~, 
1t"k~ fI,,... e. 
II,,~~ Wd"" \,,, ... 
It ........ 1:l ....... Su.... 
11,11. V,,~·n. 
II.II~ 1101, 
II;",~ 11."" 1« 
11000(,<. la.", 
lIubbo. W" .... II G, 
II, .. , •• P, ,,I ~, 
lI .... hn><>lt, C,II><" Stu .. 
noll,d.,. ~:,., ............ 
11<>1, ... Vr<4.0 r."I,. 
Il ........ """ .. 
H .......... Mh ... ,J 
H ......... , ,Io" 
lIu",h,"" W, c.,~" 
Ho",I .. ,J. t\oI, 
1I_~,d, !;lu'" 
Ik~ .. d. w.n", 
II......,. .... lI. .. h 
lic..t_ C .... 
II""" H ... 010,1 I' .. ", 
H'~J. WoI l"m II"",,,J 
lIuH",,", M .. I"", 
limo<. M"Ih. 
1/,,",. ~ 
1/"" •• I· M 
1><4no. 0. ....... 
!>tho ... ~b"". I. ... 
).", •. M. ,;""" 
)uN .. , V", )..I 
),nk, ••. An;" Eb"h<tk 
),n'''''' a..,I" f"n' 
)<nk;.~ l'Iool'r 
", .. , lA.loN 
































jon ... G ..... 
"," .. , ~h,,~. M,I~",I 
I ...... w ...... 
J.-<u. W;II; ... 
)uoId. W,o.oI<D 
I"'~, J"', 
j.,..,., '"" ... {, .. ,Ip. 
J.,,~ D T 
~"I..,. W ... \',,~ .. 
I:, ...... I"-~,~ B 
,",,,,, •• iIn-""" 
~"I_ 11.,",,, 
J ..... H ... I B 
J ..... ~<i><l' .. I" .. 
f,OL 0 .... 
J .... "'. P" .... 1.<><0 .. 
~, • ....,4. Son. M ..... n 
J:".~ .... J . .. .. 
~"u.. •. T ..... d .. l 
u .. " to.-
uO< •• ", ld" Lo. .. , 
L..,~,,,,,, J ..... \\' 
t.." .... Not"" 
t~_. 0,,,11. D 
FR.SHMAN ROLL 
I ... ,M", M ~ "''';"' 
Low. E ... , 
I ~"r<"". ~'". C. L, 
I, .. k. M"y \.00.,. 
1,,1 .. , It,"" 
Ii., ... 1:1" ..... 
I '"~. 1\",h 
I.~h" ... c .... ,< 1\. 
1 .... ~ 1 ... ,11,. 
1_,.11_, e 
Lo,.. .•• M", E. 
I """"" '""I ... . ..... 1 
1._. N .... n_ 
M ....... ","" p""", 
' .. d ...... Id ..... .N, 
M.', ...... , I, .. O."d 
"""",n, Gr<q:. 
V..h ••• G. .... -. 
~ .. _. ,ul"a 
.\1,...... "''''' ),._. Joion L, 
M,,~ (' .. ,,, ..... 
~I ....... !..,.... 
\10", •. f"I,. 
M.",.. L f ... >< .. 
M.",", Ed",. Iny 
M.d .. "I,. 11< .. c."oI,. 
\hd."I,. M", fun", 
M,...u",,,, tI ...... . 
"".0"" c. ... , 
\1<1" .... , •• 1, JM. tXt,..,,, 
'10".0. \ "0'" 
Mce.",,.. loon f 
McC,ocU.o. 'Ii. M, 
M«A"k, •. M.,y ~II,," 
M,D •• 'd. S'".". 
M,f l'"r. Ry,h 
M,c ..... d...;'. 8'11, 
M. ('looJ~. ;". I'" 
M.CuUcr, ~'n. CI.u« 
McH.~oo, Loo. Il«n;'" 
M.II."oo, P.uI ... 
Md ..... Md,," 
M,K • • n<T. Ed" 
M,Mulbn. Doroch, 
Md<dI. So .. 
M<Qu>ry, "".'" 
M ........ II<I ... 
\4_~ .. \10';" n..a... 
~'''''''~ C ... 
I</ ...... n, Go:o<n lIOOn! M_ •. WhtJ 
Mdu. f .... khn D 
Mdl ... c.«<Io 
Molkr, CI.oIl" 
Mdl ... L ~00n! 
Min". ~h', a..,Io< .. 
M.II.,. w,n .. to ... 
~'.II.k, •. T ... 
~i"do<lI, .~II",. IVai!" 
M...<>o .. All,. K. 
~""Ioy. t'_ t'_. I '. 
Moo". A"~,, 0." 
M,"~', CI,,;I'<I 
"'''''''. E,'.ly. 1'0< ... 
M""", C,,~ .. IV,II .... 
M""'t, ll"oId 
"""'t . .,."." 
M"""" It. C. 
MOOO'd.dd. ''''' 
M", ... , Co". "", A 
M"","'"". M"I'«' 
~"," ••. l,,"" 
hfuo .... 0-.. 
hi ....... H.,!t. K"hw. 
M.m •. W>kn B 
.'Louitoa. J1w .... 
\{uIbp •. Il<Jbm Nrloooo 
M..-rio •• s.. ..... 1 D. 
M .. " •• M..--, ElI.~ 
S.........,., f".k 
M.". 1I_ .. d 
S.-. , ..... M. 
Sgt.ol., Clydt 
'1_.1.-. IV 
N.lI....... Jooorh B 
S,",h" ••. ""'"'''-''' 
O'D. nod. Pt.d.p a, 
O·D .. id. l'o .. 
Q,:IH, How"d II, 
o.lHby. "'" .. , E 
0", ~..,. 




P" •• la .... 
V'l<. El" .... ,~ 
1'.1""",. )"''" S"o'" 
I'"d .... 0'.1. 
1'",I.y. I I, .. ).I ",. 
]',,,1.,. R,>'I Ed."," 
r""""n, C""", .. 
1'.,0<, BJ..n,h. I'.,,,,, W<y c. ..... ,,'" 
r., ... w,n ... Ed ... nd 
, .... ,<. ()..., R. 
P,.,,,. Fln_ R~ 
.... ,-.10.1" f a. 
p~ fJu.Mh 
r.nd...,.. p"""" 
P«l.>n~ Jolon " 
","'r. II"", ... p,,, •. M". Tdford 
"",II,p~ ""hm 
Plulhr', ~<"" ..... 
r",II 'r~ 1',01 V .. km 
"',,", ,\1", I_phm. 
1',1., Vi" ;, ,, lid," 
1'-">1, . V .. ",," 
p,"",. 1><., ~, 
''''''', S."h ".n 
P, .. t.". G ... .. 
1'0, ..... W,II .. . 
.. "C<. H.~. u...... 
PrO<1O! •• ~ .... S 
PtoIt.,. Ikl ... M .. 
1"u<1;<O •• P .... .. 
""' ....... ).tn.b, 1\ .. , 
Quo""- II ......... Do_ 
1\ •• I .. d. !o"" J-rh'" 
RMd.U. W;II .. " V"o<l R.y. e..,..;. 
H.~ •• 0.00. 5. 
R,'dfotd. ~",h 1'001" 
R""d, J", S. 
R."I .. , •. M". II. 
R.!""Id,. l<oo"d 
R,,,h. «! •• Ed;,h 
~"h"",,",. Cd"-" 
R .. h ... I ..... Ja<k 
R,"" ......... JoI.n -0-" 
11.0<11,,-. ........ II. 
a ....... -. M ...... . 
lI,d • .,.. 1m H ..... . 
Rou>- O" .. h. 0. •• 
loIo<,,, 0..11<, 
R.obo_ M ... f.," 
• 
FRES~MAN ROll 
Roddy, j, ... , 
R"",,", M fi, .. h<,h 
p oll,"~. R,.,." Mu"" 
Roof, (J"".< 
R"". U<i W 
Ro," ,,«, 11<", !, 
Roo"" M ,., 
~ow,. Low .. 
~ock"'.n. Udtn G 
R"mN<. J'''' 
Run ...... W,nl",d 0. .. 1<. 
R"""U. """ 8 K_a. s,+ol 
~ .... n. J ... .., ~ 
R ..... U!Iu. 
5.>.4.<1 ... 0.10 .. 
5.>nd<f .... I .... Lw"" 
S,ndm, 0..... 
>do ..... ).I ... h. J 
>rnw,"" Cuh", ... 
ii<h .... , '.~, I''''" 1","", 
"""'. In",," 
"''''', Mu. 11<11< 
s.rr,,~ M", e, 
s.rr~ 0.", .. 
Sh.tld ..... G,lI><n 
~h._.n. V" ... " 
Sh.o""o. rb. It."", 
Shd .... G_ .. 
Sh."",,~. I ..... R. 
"'"'rp. s...r. It. .... " 
Sho<', J .... E 
Sh"m. Roo<. 
~- ..... 5h,,,, ~ .. , ..... ~taI«<h 
Sr.It. 0., 
SW ... M", Xatr.,.,,,, 
S!o<.o .. , X .. h",,,, 
$10 .... Eun,,, 
s..,,' .... d. ).1 .. ,.", 
S., ,,h, Bolo 110",1"<'" 
S"",h, CI' .. n« Mo",,,.. I', 
S","h. H"d", 
r..,,,h. J ..... 
s.,,, •• M .. 
s",;'h. R""r (l 
5r.,k .. I)."" ... 
Sr<", H.1on 
S",b ....... J .. k_ 
Sp.D<ff, a...",. 
So. CIau-....... 
!ittod .... n. a..~ .. 
Soffnht, •. Rou.l .. 
So,,,,, .. , R •• ","". 0,",0" 
So,,',",,- Hd,n M.rt;. , 
!'<'~" ". 1",11,,", Lt"" 
So"'I,, , bl, ... "',h 
,0;,,,,. ,,-, [;1",1" W ;ll"m 
5<,If. AlK. X 
So"n, Buol v, 
5<,,-, ... ~.pnQrt<l R 
50 ...... " v"".,.. 
So.,..n. loy« )< ....... 
So"."'. "'rtb", 
So" .. "". 8. DuDoo. 
So.u. I_""" n 
SO ... ..n.. J ..... H.roId 
So"' ....... P ..... .. 
Sulton. M,,,oo. 




T,~ .. ", Ell-.." 
T .... Do,o<". )<, 11 
T . ,I", LoV.d. 
T.y\o<, 0,,, .. 
n.o.. ... e,'d •• 
TI ........ I . .... W 
-r-.., "- Mon,,,, 
n.-. ...... Arbort 
n.,.-nbo.",. job. 
T"" ....... nd .... 
Tob<. p"""" 
Todd. X ...... h D 
T....,..l.n< 
T",~",k, Louo. J 
T __ .... <I. luafl, 
Tn ... TIoom .. W 
T" ...... p"" 
T", .. ,m.n. I'" W. 
T""", V", 
T",~" , 1 .. 
T,,"~ •. It-wId 
TUI.". Ltmud ldl",,," 
T .. "I •. I ..... 
Tu,,,,n. ""olb, 8«<\,.,,01 •• 
Und,~. w ... " 
V.n«. M"." .. 
V.n«, Mo", V,.u.,. AJl",. W 
V ....... W.n .... J_ 




W. d<. 11 .,,1 
1".101". I),,'," 
w .I",", I',.h" 
1".11 .. , W,II .... I 
W"d,W"I" 
W"dl< .... ,..n<!, 11<11 
W.,,'" I'-"d 
W.mn. J_' lot<'" 
W",.n. P ..... !.t. ...... 
\\'..b.r,. G ........ 
\\',hIo, III,""", £. 
Wrllto. Edwon 
"",'n ... ),I,kh.d 
W.I,h. John 0, 
I/o'.ok,. l •• ~ J.,-
\\'h.,",. ed". l,n" 
Wk .. U'~. It ....... Mdt.. 
Wk •• , C,"". e'ta 
W I"". 110'''' 
Wh". , S..nl" I"" 
1" , ,, •• r:.. .. I" I' 
W,ku.",". C .. I,," 
WH''"'' (ll.d,. 11<,",,, 
W,II""". (ll,"" 
Wdl" .... s"JI .. 1,,,,, 
W;JIoudoby. e "-
W,I.",. 0",,,,. 
Ww...-.. Gt<o., W 
""tI,,,", J .... Ooll .. d 
Wd-. I ..... loI 
W,I ..... M.okl r..o-. 
"",It-, ),bI ... ),I" 
WoI ..... n..... 
1"01 .... v"",.. "-
W,,, ... d .... 1 ... 
""004,," •. EIIouoo< 
Woo.! .. lui>, I'o<t" 
w,,,,,,~,.nl. R, P 
W""''', 101 .... Ruht,,, 
W",h" W. I«, 
W",h,. W,II .. d 
""n><. C" .... 
Y " ... 110",,, EI''''''''' 
y<i .... 11<..,1, 
Y"" ••. loI"", 
Y __ (In,1I< 
y"" ••. v ...... 1.000 


























FRESHMAN ROLL- ApTi l T eTm 
...... u". 1><11. [) 
IN ....... r •• "" 
11<1 ..... I.u1o Edn. 
n,,,,, •• , ~h (1ydc 
Ro.I"~ I_h, 
n, ...... ~t. •. ~ .. 
(' .. "". [).;,;. 
("....1 ... Thl ... M .. I)u""",. M."ok S 
1)" •• 11, Ru,' 
e....,.",. ",,,. CI)'';' 
","",,~ M", \'"" 
'I",; •• , )""" 'loyd 
G,I>l,. ~1 "", 
)t.""y. r.d" 
'10",,,(0, )trl," C.m.lI. 
).,n~ .. y, "'my 
I",~. M"y IJ,,)'d 
Md''' .. ,),<" ).,,,,", [..",1", 
M,G,.,. ~d", ) 
~,."h ....... Nfll '''''''~" 
N"hoh. H~d. 
R.....,. ..... J. 
R ••. Eu'. Ln-
R')"m'md. l.m" B,," 
~r,,",r '''4. C",,« ~'-";" 
', .. I<, )"h,"o. 
S",", R",,' 
,,,.11. l! .. ", .... lI. 
~"m"". M,vm, 
T.,"". GM'"' Foy 
1',1"",. ~U,. 0",,, 
\V.d,. C"Y 
\V,kh, M,· a.,; ~;" 
\V,II .. ",~ ~\""'" r...,." 
I 
FRESHMEN 
I o.No--' 10 L. L.",. "" '.f .,~ .. , Tk. L".on, T .... , • w.. In 
_. I ........ ,,"""" '" N •. S. 6. JI, ,ul.. I. G ...... c..nf.""",,. I. eo.. 
,;n .. ,_"" No. I 9 ,40" ,11< ...... r 10. AI",. '" W .. d .. Lo.d II i!ou~,_ 
$0 ... ",,"_ ,,_ Pnot._ T ... ,,,,",. " F .............. of A ... "" .. ,_."d 
... Guon .... ,,<- U c.", ... .". ,I>< ..... d. I •. H __ ..... , 17. n.. 
























SEPH.MBER ~ NOVEMBER ~ JANUARY - MARCI-l - MAY 
OCTOBER - DECIOMBER - HBRUARY - APRIL - JUN 
~--I shrill wmd ",hip$ Mound the Hill. We be-
"mit: .hurt and draw within uur COJI~. Complexions turn 
ruddy ~nd warm hreachs chan):c to cloud! of froz.cn ~tm()6-
l'hcrc. We w,11k quickly and then lin~cr around whistling 
raJiatOl1l. Nature b.."(ome~ a chllllcn!(c to U5 in December, 












S~NIOR CLASS, IQ34·35 
,,,,, Rn' J .... R"lon.l. P,.bn. Am"', t ..... "'_01 .. 1,1. \,,,, e""" , !I.I N ... r, 11. .. , 
H •• I .. , It .. "'. I.<"';~ p,,,, J'"",. W,II"", M;(:ubl.n. l(.,')"yn Bo,," 
S" •• d 11.,.- 8,11, 8r.I""" !'"",,. K"' ...... ami" Sm"'. A"'", ~""'n_, 1.1 .. "," 
",,,~',,I,, I" . M.I". H,,,!",I. s..,,~, M., .... , 1<1 1,," H.m ,l,"". I"'''. 110,., ~I'" Co,_ j."" ~oll", 
Top "' ..... M ... fYI, M,a"". C ... 81" ___ . tim. f'>;. .. ~ I'" •• ". Y .. "m,. "'.1<" G"d ... " 
lyd .. e_ , •. ",.,,1>.0 Sull,.,n. JI"d •• 0. ... " loU ... 0."0, 11;1.< .. Ibn ••. J .... W.h. 
M ... n........ &.rI<. ld~, It ...... IkIII' .............. . 
TH~ CARDINAL GL~~ CLUB 
f,." Ito", e_ ... UAd,_. Tbtl ... M,.,., s,.,. \',,,,,-,,. ~t. ... Eh=.otd~ M,L,n .... fl_ 
':" •• C,o.« V'n' ..... lid, ............ 1'."' ..... 1I001.oJ. Mdd,«l It ...... \'"", .. Ii.m~ 
V ... ho<h .1.kO.<."", . • • d I\' .I<Ion II .. ,. lIu .. _. 
s",,,,.,j Il •• _£M!.t, M .. l'.od.>l, M", I"., ... h~d. W; .. I,«I W""",, K""yn 8,"", 
MJd ,.,j Wold.. M ... ,h. 11<11. M._. fl<",n, I>,,,h>m, 0.. .... ",_no 0.. W.U", 
s. .... ,,~ lid,. B",'~ II. Clyok f.,p"",'. MUT J ... G"h ... . 
'TI",& RoO' .~n" .. P,,,l Ph,II>O. KW.,. WhoIH'T. R.," 8 • .1". f"",,, R....d. M ....... 
n-.~ t..u" M .. M,,>I'I.II, s.. .. w,"" ........ Ly~,. ~, .• ". r ,,,,. P'''''''''''''. Ahn, 1.<. 
J"'"'' V"" " , ).t.,..k., Ju,,,,, ~" ",h, 
'Tor K,._ ~.n<y M ..,h. ~ •. lit". G. ;"", n,K,"" M",h.ll, v,,, c."", J""'" n"J.' 
.'.W. f""',, G,I","" , ~J". ,\I" w,t.O. 1'. "l m, Jo..,'. R.o' a.yl""~. ).1", Oh,,,, 
c.."k y",k, 1.<>0" ,". {~,Id'", 
TRAINING SCHOOL ORCH~STRA 
I'"" V •• I.., G"" .. c,; ... Con«~", .. ",. 
r •• n' Y"I><"""h. \';,,, ... <: ... ,....11. )0". 
R .... "'. [ 1<._ f",J .• od "" .. , H .nk~ 
""....I v ... ", W, .. I"d ..... u-.. 0.", 
R.<h.<, ... 1 ... l« Jon<>. Ho .. "', M,,"'· 
.1~ M .. ;", Dod_ Eh"""'h ..... n. Il.,· ... 
M","'." ...... E .... 8<11 "'''''' 
v...... Hd<n ro-n ..... H-.,d M .......... 
eon. f .. ".,. M .. ,,,,,-. 
Buu. 0 C. Caldo.,.JI ..... Th.,t ... M,. .. 
Flot, "' • .,. r .. ", .. F...-.I 
Obo. H.,-.jo6 Rodo" •. 
o. ..... ~ W L M ... h<w., j", .nd R~,""d 
u, ... 
n ... ,... ~""" H;"<On If."" , •• , A. E"n •. HOff,. R"~,,d~ . .... 
"'"" .. , n.o... •. T'~~r<" R.ldon 5ao~b. c..-noll M.~I .. ,· 
' y. ond Loon. .. (;.;,]d<n 
T,""""",,o----II..,. f',."". ,..:I 0 .. "',n,,, 
-~ 1' ............. , ..... 0...-...... O. C. By .... I,· • 
..... .... ,' .~II<o>. 
T ~I'<"' T.-.. $m ••. 









COLLE6E HI6H BASKETBALL TEAM 
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SIOPTEMBER ~ NOVEMBER ~ JANUARY - MARCI-l - MAY 
OCTOBER - DECIOMBm - J:EBRUARY - APRIL - JUNE 
'~~~~~========== 
7HE cycle of time b..I!IIU 3g:lill a """'. )'aI". 
NalUr~ CO\",<3 hcrself wnll a bbnket of ~. and in'p~ 
UlI wah lou dc;!."liness and purny. W e arc hopeful agaill, 
hopeful of bcoorning ba>kC'tbaJl champ,olu of the South, of 
making ho:ctcr ,norus, and doinG !:u3lcr Ihml(5. We are 
iml'dlc<J into the realization of otlr hopes hy the crisp frc;;h· 
nas of January. 
• 
SOPI-IOMO RE OFFICERS 
l'~"L 1t "oolf.n"~ 
T"",."" WrTH.o.s 
L..,,, ,W> R_'''''Ul 
l; .. 1<E\'" 8.,."",,,, 
RlIT" I· ....... \VnN'.~ 
},ju, ..... " Hn.nE 
I''''L MUN,cllU" 
I'Wic!'~' ([,'>, 'om',,.,,,, ) 
!'""dm' (.."or><! ..,""' .... ) 
_______________ V,e.' P,."J..,.., 
5«,.r~'y 
1"" ..... " .. (I.,.. ..,,,,,,,,.r) 
'T""'~"'7 (",,-ood ",,,,,,,,.r) 
____ M' I''''' .~,.I\ ' ... 
The Sopllcono .. 0 ... o. 19J~·!91' ~'''" r«01:"""'" to 11 .. , ... "~,,,.I ~ .. """. <>i 
.. ,"".1 "I ," m<ml",,, who w<,<- I", I"",J ., f""hrocn '0 sr><'" .1>,," • wh"r<r. 
H,rJl)" • u'""I"'~ w •• h<k1 ",,,hoo, a k,,'" ,k'I""c ."""~ ,,'.Of some ~"<i!".'. 11" 
lou"",," ",J ";1«", ,,( W,wruw l~~><·. "'mr"~" .", .. "t.e. fo t In. ""did,." tc"",J '0 
,,,,.><1 • «.>nIl""" .".nd.,,,,,, to ,ho """""Itf. 
In 'P'''' of OO<nP<'"i,.. f""""",. ,I>< d ... ~.'" eV>\k"". of opl",,J,J ""'<lJ><"'"oo 
''''''''Il 'u ~ ... "'po. II ~""'t ""1C\y of "'''_'~ .00 uru~"" p~r>."" ... " .. ~" ...... "''''I'n~ frum lluJdy G.,riooo·. >p«eh un "c.IO<n.~, .. - [0 a ..... ge p....J ...... "'" of ,II< 
h>.tml ""The ",lIlnK oIl);n M<G"".'_- TIl< "'1''''''''''''' "'''y, "'~ In II .. J'~ 
u"t<m 11.>.11"",,", «n!<nJ It. dcronn.,,.. .. '" ><I.VI';" around' H.olk>w<:·rn 
n-..: "",homo."<o romp"'" • I.rgo p<l'«n .. ~"< of ,he ",utknu un ,t.< /t'll. Nu 
d ... " .. qu"k t" ""'I" ",cl to <.11. fur ""~"Y_ AI,Iooogh '''' h.i~< ,~) f,"""'1 """'" 
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7 HERE is 110 tcndc,nes.; in n.1tur~ uu,mg 
Pdmw)'. She has I(rown rough am] n,,~~in)l. All the ele· 
ments 5CCm to he r1tl~d ag~lTISl us and at oJds with them' 
""',,"c:!. But there is hope beyond the Sll'\ll!..dc; Fd.nwy f'i'-
I~at.s. and "1: bcOOIn<: "icIOOOU' ""n nalUrc and champIOnS 




32-29 As~POOO' MCUrray ftUltKN ",,,,,,... ... -
, heer E.eIIS .. 
J 
SEASON'S REVIEW 
In ','Cry pl=c of . thl«k <>01'1"''''' ''' ,1",,< i. , "","",,""" ,,.. I""""" ,Iu, corn", 
,.. mu l, uf h"",~ • eh""I'"."h,1' t,'.n,. W h;·" c...ch E. II I:nJJI< """"J hio (If" 
,,,II (,)( , ho: t ~l) ,-.,.ny 1>.0 ... ,,).,11 "Iu><l. II", c. nJki .. ", "",,, not ,mmn"e '" ,In. 
pfUllltO, Tb.;: H,lh"l'I"'" IuJ ""'" ,I>< S. I .... A dump""""'ip In I~) ~ .n..I .. ",,' 
"rur<l;ng ,be K. I. A. C. dump>Or'lllup (,'If the (c.",h """",-"Uti,-, ye.r. Tho> l"'" 
le.m wOn 17", ,I." II> ~""'"' .. ..,.."'ll 7H 1"""" ,,, ,he" up"""""" }ll. The RcJ 
"..I Cnoy ' ... m """ ,be hut two "" ...... ,,( ,I., 1< .... '" . 00 ,11m ... "" 1 J '''-''~l ~ ....... 
c.. ... h o..kll<" . ....... d<f~,,"" .1>< nval M u .... )· ... m """" In II>< .. hNul.:J "" .... 
• rod In ,I>< (i",,1 ~.m< r .... ,he ,..,e d .. mp'o ..... "" Tb .. ,,,,,nj11h nf ,"" to;un .. , .. 
""""n "t.ro Weot<m pW:ro c"rum H..-k .... n. H><J!n .• nd Mutdller on ,110 All 
S. I .... A..nd All· l(, I A C. ......... 
K I " C. TOURNt\M ENT 
'The W esu:m 103m , ... .1 .kf".JIt,~ ' he K j. A C. , homp,,,,,i,,p In' ,i", ( •• ",10 
C""": U,",'", YO"', In the "'" " ;",, nf 01", '1""" ",nl<", W W"m .,,.J )A n,r-. y vow,' 
'0 h: ,10,' 'e' '''' ",h,c!, "..,,,, IJ " ,.)' '" .he ,,,,,I ~'""" ,,-iii, W ""Of" .. . he r,,~ ... h1c 
ch.mp Lon , Th,,;, pm,h, 'ioN p">v<J '0 I>< «"ree' "+,,,n .he H,Il'''Pr<'' ... on . he f",,1 
~"n'c. !l·)O. W es.ern ... xon."<l. J.d.,,-, ,.,,''''}' ew<r Ik",. ,n ' OC OJ>C",ng g.mc. ","h 
·1 ",or~ of " f).I~ , Th< Red ... .1 {;1"<)' '"no ,I><n dcf",t<:J G""'J..'<'"'''''' . nJ Mu,d,..,J 
7.lIJ . 00 '1 · •. '<>f"'C1i,·d y. ,,, ,,11" 'OC 1",.1, ",,10 M um.y. The 1\11· ); I I\. C:. 
'<_m " " . p",h"<l hy ,he ,~ .. cheo .. ><I 'P''''' "''' '"''' n.., ..,Ie'''' . ... """'. H . . J,,,, 
\Vc>l<m, .00 M,~nxk,. ).I """,.y, /.,....rJo: MUl<hk,. W,,,,,·m. ,..." ... " H,d,,,,,,", 
WNtern. ,00 1'I>,'hpo. Mu,uy. ~.., • .u.. 
S I " " TOt.JRN" MENT 
Co>.:h E. I\. DodJIt'. men ''''IT tlel.rnh,,, ,n. S. I. I\. A cro..." .. '1uJ. til<- 1'1) ' 
4u'''' <1'< n.J won. WlIh.n ,mr, .... ," ",I ~ ",:t,><1' "'''' Ch.,Icst"". ,he H,Il",'I''''''' 
.. we ~~.i" 1"-01'«1 '0 cn'« ,I-.< {,"" .. "I , I .. ",ur,U""'" .. J>cu..,. M"""""rr' III 
(he loIh,"';n~ ~."'" ,I.. WaI"", 1~.m ,"""."oJ M ....... rp' c.~I<j[~ .(, · I ~ ", ", .. h 
,ho: "'nI,·j, .... I., n..., Ccnl< .... ,.}' Go"'",,,,,," .... 0'" NiIkd in Ih< ",mdm.1 10). tho: <h.n~. 
of , ,,,,ico employed I-l}' Ih< Hi ll,op"", ... m. n..., ,"', gt'I-'" Cenl<n.!')' ..... ,...,... 
"''I'"tJ or the Jde ... i", pl. )' of. ~r'" 'um. W<.!Icrn """ the ~"'l< !J.l7, I" II>< 
1", .1 ~.'me ,hi, ),.h ll ... p. M .. ~ .... "do<' \', ..... " "f 01", ""'rtl>m«", ,,1.y,oJ ""I""oJ ".11 
. nd h,' Iot ,~ ,hot. f~ ," , . 11 : .. ,~I". "I 'he n" .. , J"k" ,n~ 01,,· ReJ .".1 r:"'r hy ,I." 
m .. ~"'\ of 0"" field ~"Oal , The "',,'" w., 11-19 Wc""rn r1>c."<l G.p'''''' H"km.n, 
H .. ry Hmlin, ",.I Mu,,,hlor "" ,he 1\11 S, 1 A A '".n" M.uh. ", wu ,"w«l 00 ,I-.< 
o<" • ..J 1<.", •• nd Recb,h "'~ ~'wn )-.)"" ... 1>1< "",n';oo. 11>< ~".lC ... ,,10 ).Ii ll ... p. 
,,1<1.-...1 til< coll..1:" ,....k.ll,,11 C",""<TO <>1 C.p .. ", llorn>rJ H",km..". tt,ll'y HuJln, J,~m 
R..:hch .• 00 Emmct. G..>nnfla 





t',,~ "...,rr 1 T ,.""U_Mu",." 1>.'.4<1" 1 lid", •• ~. "",, ~. t.. .. h" 
• K. I A C ".".1. 5. Som,b<><ly '"",J Mut<hI" ~ C'r"ln I' .. d ,~II· 
8<", "".:;'-"" ... ," 1 0['<"'0" hy Pm.",", Ch.u> •. r ,", 1 .... , Mu".y 
,'. W<~., " •. M .. ,·hl" , "d H.,d" AII·S.," . ... AII·s.....I><, " IQ. P"yon< 
lloiondo II. T, ... -. 11 Mu" .y ....... d II. ~ •• 01,'"""."""' I' Mo<. 
n..,...l II OIlin.1 h,rocn. y. 16. w ... I. ,IK «01.. 
fRE5l1M1I" M SKIITBAll 5QUAl> 
f,," Row (1,1,,, ,;.h ' ~ M.n. ~" C, n, n"lam. J C. J""i«. 0,,,1,, eny, <;'t<>. 
S,o",) C"'(,<"W 
,s." • • J R • ..--Hol .. " ["",..v, CI.ud, R.you,", 11 T , (;wr"". Joon n oel,,,, Ph,II" 
J<"l,"~ Joon MoC"uy. CI","" Cor'" 
1'1,;,d Ro"' R.I ,h D"d~..,n . l,o.,,, R~h .. ~",n. W M,II", Co-t"h Hnkrt F,,"<i~ 
A"~" "'" no", 110"",1 ~I ... , Jvfon (A..,r" 
FR~S~MAN BASKETBALL, 1935 
Opponent We"em 
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" T <,,,,esoce Poly"" 1",,0 .... , ...... -
" 
H, 
-Mu,,,,y .... - ------ -_ .... 
" '" undoe)" W,I"., .... ---" ... 
" " TenfteMCC I'<'yted,, ;c 
" '" M,Jdk T <nne""" --------- -- -" .. 
" '" 
~h Roher! J- F,>o"';' ;"",,,,,,od these mCTt ,,, ,J", fu"<Lome",,,I, of b .. lcctb.lI 
anJ .. ught ,hem ,he ~'''''' .. it ,houlJ "" p l. )'cd on the <"" " y lea rn of 19.\6_ How 
",<II ,he)' Ie.med ;, J"""""",at • .,J loy tlte (,,, 'hot ,he team "'OIl cight ~"nl<" ""J I,~' 
""t, OC<lfLn~ lY) poin" to thei, orr"'''''' ' ' 1~1. ct""n 5(>Ortsm.".h,p ", led ;n the 








Org au iZatiolis 
SEPHMB!;:R - NOVEMBER - JANUARY - MARCH - MAY 
OCTOBER - DECEMBER - I=EBRUARY - APRil - JUNE 
~ ! 'ATURE has her tricks and she plilYs them 
IHl lIS. Her ho,""laugh., are noisy Juring March and her 
pranks disconcerting. We ex;>!. in d )u~lcd ,talc of ,l!usiolls 
and disillu'JOn,. A beautiful mornioj< be<:omes a sto,my 
c,-ening, and ollr hope turns to de,pair and our despair 
changes to hope. 
C"lfT C"'f."N 
l: ,l"',U lk~"~'" 
C,,,hO UH'TlS.'~T 
J.''''"' DowN .. 
CADI'T U '.l'TH"~' 
T"~·~.",, CLII. ~ ~ 
COMPANY "A" 
C>ol<1 Copt.m Du,h,o.m, Ca<l<t ueut<n.na 1)0..""", Cluk<. Cu., 
St.,,· .... (R"odtnl f'o'" ":/I '" "lh'l----e...kt lot %to St" ...... 
c.<I<t SgI. Nod. c.<ku F,..ocnck. Hank .. St. CL:"r, M." .. , f.lh ... 
0. .... S1n,,~<r, Doct Corv. H.mmond. Co<ko. [).u~hc"Y, St •• J"",,,, 
1'..." II:In .... , o...,rhulu, Fr«m.n, B. D. Stnngor, a.... 
I~"-, 
Wn~ 






C.'~IIT LJ .UTU"'NT 
SHW""T 
COMPANY "A" 
iR,oJmK fro ," I<{, '0 "8)" ) C .. <k" !J, ~"'" 1'",1",,_ l!r;"nt . l;.ru, 
""'. Thlrnhury. "J,od, CoWn •. C.oc. Corl'o.-.1 H."" •• C.<k, 
W,,~h<. Ca.let S<rge.n, MtCu",un, C>d<, U>rponr R.~lmJ. ~ 
S<r!<'''' II"",~!I. ~ CoIo>ho, MO<1'Jf. Md"."" T'lQCm. [ ... mt. 
Cod<! Co<r<>ral r.g<. Cadn ~I It .. ,k. C>d<t 1); .... , ~ ... 
Sa!:""", J'u.:km 
5, PPLY c..~M'" 
Wr,"D 
C"'"T CA~r"''' R". K r U .hY CU>ET UtUn:S.'~T J. B. Go.'ltA,", 
C.'-I'ET L";,,n.~A'" 
PALL M .;I)ANIt;). 
COMPANY "8" 
C>Jct C>pc,in Kdky, f"..drt Ueut<...."" G.-.ham. J.kD._l. L>.y' 
....... H"" .. n!: (R,;d'H, kl' '0 nIh,) C>..k. h. Sc>1l"-"" Kcmr. 
CW<:t s,,'g<>n' jdmooo. C>dcts )ooea. T. W. TnlUl:. K"kh.>.m. 
Rrummc:t •• !.awt.arn, C>p~ .. M"cl>ell. B"",,,,",U, Win>t<,J, Dock 











It s. C.AV&JS 
CY'H An) ... "", K,,,,E.It. 
COMPANY "8" 
(R<.J,~g from 1,/, 10 riglll) _ c..de .. Unk, MU'1'hy. J. N. Wi oo.l. 
C;.dct Caponi Whe.ldon. Cade<. W he,.,l<y. AJrock. c.dct Coc· 
..,.,1 I':>.yn., Catl<u J' .. lt. O'D.rud. fin,,,. Cook, Looey, S<h,,-";· 

























STRAHM MUSIC CLUB 
)0" '" E!<1JI(;()TT 
I!U"""TH T w .... ", 








H ..... 11,_. C", !I.o,,... Ilvth 61><~. ~ .... " .. (]d,.d . R.<h.1 D.,..~ W;'''''' D. "" ~h'l' 
~I 1><1 .... , R.f,,,,,. I),n ..... d". "",rio ~d"'''''''J''''" Eod"", •. \)oo;)rot~y G .. "",. 1.1". J.."h 
Good .. , ...... ,,,. n.". 6""_ II .. " ... "". Glo yo 1l",,~NI. R"h I ...... " 10M KUIn~ I". 1:.",,,,.1'01,,, ... 1.0".", W~~ . .. luI ... fl~n M,c, ... k<n, F,J;.;. M<Qu> • . M." '" Nt""", 
... ~l<> 'l<0<h<>I~ Po, ... ,,... r"l,"~ R", .. Rod.. A~". l« Ruo~ lon,," R .... " M.m. So ..... "'" 
M"."" ~h .... "'d. M Sm;,k. A •• _. EO ...... s.... ... ~ Tkh ... I.« s. .... ~. EL",""~ 
T.,...". I\ .. ~ P" k" W.IdoG. 
In "'Uk ....... of U' rind ...... hum 01. "rraoKJn'rod . !IOU1'tt 01 '1'!'ffOol';';'" ,h,o, 
Iut <'1\1u""al tho: ".Iuc 01 our <~ ... <n«_ T Y >nten<ify thU w< h;"" "'li!.no:ftl """"", ... In'" ,he Su:.h", MutI< Cluh. W~ n< ~n ~K d...b. ) ... , h" w< .'" ""'"' ,,,",,, 
,lu, ""' ..... ymphonr of >r,n ... who .......... p ,Iv ··Cu.. God r'n:' 
We ~."" ",,!>lie ur""""'" to " ..... , mU>!< ,.itf" """ ",,~h' .... , .. .,.....ro in ,lor 
W,uh,n):!",,', IIonhJ.y I'r"l!r.m. It ,,"'" a pl<=r< fo< ... '" "",on.,n ,1.. !ugh 
.. hooI """..". '" Kcntudy. Our »f'" .. iono became ~,ic ",.!ina In ,he rend""", 
of "Vetp<r1 in 1):- by )..I , St",hm,.nd ,I>< Ora'orio, "Gulia.-
To oor ,y..t«",.. pk...,u"," .nd .. ,uf .. , ..,... from puhlic 'I'f'<.r=< w< ><ldo:d. ' 0 
",.k Clonpkk • Y''' of moK <nJOl"hIr fdlaw.lllp. ,I>< com",unoon '" our ..,ont.l 10 
d ... Nn'I"'" ,,·hoch "" ~.'" ill honor of a'" )..I ...... , Profaoo< From, J St",hm. 
RED AND GREY ORCI-IESTRA 
T " a",,,,, M"",,, ~t,,"". J_ It D<"h .. J,. I"H"" Ru .. " , W ,II "m St"kn<,. 
l :h.,I,,, M.<.". ", o..~. :;"". "" I""" 1;" •• DK\. e,.iI .... " 
TI-IE COLLEGIANS 
~"'" End.", ... lIoD M .. ,h.m, Roy T""",bly, " ~d" 1. .. 3< •• R., ",'rh,n_ So .. " 
\",1 .. J. D. M,o..oo,lI. B;II H.ydon, I.m",;, J ....... 
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB 
R,"~ 81"., M", IIo.h_. E ...... o< ad •• d. V",m" r .... 'm."". Itd>«<> l>In."~" ". 1'",," 
~"~,.,oJ. , M.d" fl.y. ,\ld J,," f.1<y. I .... rk'"' ~Ih~ Rom lou G,b", D"m Gu,h,;" Lot,,, 
JI .. ~n. Ik,~, H"m. GI.d,. H< •• ",d. R",h ),,,,11, 110",1 K,,",. h'h",", K,,",. M"."" 
~l,;<i"". I., p". , ~ M •• ,vd." P.1;"l-tth M,O"h •. ).,.."""" M,d"'" ... r!.",n" M .. "hl .. _ 
~,'oI,n P"l.,", 0"". P,.,h", Ro'h R",h. M ... ... ' R>,h"d....,. V",,"" Sm,I",,"_ ""n;' 
S,".h , ~"""" ~«'"'''' EI,:.>.hdh S."II.~ Thtl"" s.,,,,,, I"" A ••• W,do, 1"".>< W. k,,",. 
It .. , W.ldo •. M . ... "..,. """"" 
0.""".. I), I), w ... R ..... ,d. 
COLLEGE CI-IORUS 
COLLEGE BAND 
R D, I ........ 
IJ,,, L<.x;.." S<> K 
.klm. W,lll'" B ... ,, __ 
Lou;, G"",,,," j." l""h .. ~, 
~I ".,n A nd ...... " 
U]];,. Ruto" 
DH ~ ,\,I" .. n 
~!O.,. f\oo-... ". R.,...., 
Ed .,.>tky H.k. A,_ l<_. ao. 
M.<jo<>< 1.-. 
Eo."" tC ... hr 
R",h J ..... ] .... H .... "d 
lo.! ...... n 6,uo<" 
J.o"", T .. ~ ... k 
John PO'''' W " 1', ,, J,,"u,l. j.,., 11, ,,",, 
H",h Adl"" 
E"lvn G"h ... 
P,ol Dod"", 
"'lIMn.' 1-1<0.. 
"",100" •• R"~,~",,, 
",.~ ..... !.uk<> 
KOLL 
1'1>01 K,mh ll 




~. fII .. 
I:>oro<h, T_U" 
II",,, ... p."y 
u..-t., lI,rl."" 
T-.. F,l , 
l)or<.o, V ........ \V,n .... S-, f,..."n 
C-•• M,.",,,n 
G .. I,"~ K ... p" 
J I 1I""~" lI.y II ,." 
~."""h E .. " 
J""""" St .. .. 
Do, M" .. .. 
R"l'T..".tHr 
II,". W<lb 
,',.1 So, .. , f'N" 








[)w.l Ru.J.~r". f"H '.,,0'. 
C.o. E, ....... f" .. """. 
M.I<k H"" ..\I,." >«G"d I<no"., 
J. E \\'",J, ... ,,,",1 '-'. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
1), .. u. R",.,U·" 
J. f. W"., 
IliLUE IlL.'" 
f)..,,,: J. S,...,,,,, 
fA"L A. M","" 
M L. BJLLlN"'. G.1MON W 'UO". WILL II 
P""d .. " 
s.<"'~·Y 
._";,...:1.", M.".~ 
_ ... Di«(f{H' 
.. F.,:" I,y M. " "g<r 
H'L'--.l'tltul,y Ad""", 
""" '1',_ 
0 ... 1 ~..6oIph 
M,,~ H, ... ,,,,, 
p"" HoNe, 
11'.'1 Guv St"., 
C.,I B,,,,,,,nh<ld 
.'i<,,,od'l", .. , 
H.",w Loot 
H.,...",d I ....... 
lid'" f'.. ... 
Eh-," 0",,"0, 
K,lrh Dud,,,, ,, 
(R,q,..,J1 
p"" &a 
C 0 E<.,... I' 
W .. , r EU_ 
M. (; a..... .. " 
0,.,,' II, Mo"" 
R"",,, "..-' (R", .. «dl 
, 
PRE-PROFESSIONAL CLUB 







___ _______________________ ____ __ &<><""J 
'T .<dlu,., 
ROLL 
J"l ".., .. od<,. "'" A""-k. w.o.. 0,,", •. n.o... c...m.",~ G",h.,. "_',"d, r.ut 
J..,k_. MoJo"", J--. ""., .. ,.,. ... J"'" t....-.cl. "'"lop O"O.<nd, M,n .. d Q<ool .... ","",,, 
Sd..Q, 0., .. S.,ok" j ..... ~ S<.:.<o. 1:...- :\<"n, )._. \\,.11". 
The """"bcrolup uf , .... 1'",·l'rof<OOion>l Club .. oompoocd of .. udcn .. "iIo rt.n, 
"'0. K"d ... ,,,,,, (rum Wm.,.". 10 «u .. uti"" i",u"n.".... off.,.,,,, """""" ~ 10 
, ... ,n r.,.. r..,(""'" <lIber Ib.n ,h.., 01 ,~.<hln~, The P"'!(f'l .... of lru,. duh . '" run' 
d"",od ",,,h. ,"'<,.. 'Q ....... dcn."II ,II< , ....... of ~Kh m<mocr to the rnd thu hi: m;oy 
h.", • ""no, uoo.m.noJ",'I of .1'1< r~ oIl}ecti, .... ...d "I'portUN"" In ,br v.o.,-
iouo rruf ........... ",dud",~ , t-.: 0"" In ...-hod, !.; .. p;tn •• .-uhrly in«,....od. 
Th< f .. ld. In "'h",h ,bc .... ,.,.,... 1II.''''b... .. of .hi> ~""'P ",11 h.: onteralro .f, .. 









COUNTY PR~SID~NTS' CLUB 
OFflCfll.S 
... IT .... ,>T .. 
f"",-" " 1.1 •• ,," 
J '~" w"",. __ . .vK,'/',,,od .. , ELI""" '" 1l""""'uN s."" .. ,,,,'T,,",.,,, 
~-. Ad.... ......... c-., __ _ _ p"nh., 
.0. .. 1n. L.wIooo-n 
a.odo .. 110",. ~" B.1l .. J 
5",\,"",,", 
"",," 
I ..... M><IoI< 
fl,Ub«h If.", ... "" 
8 .. 1" 
, .. ..... . __ .. . .j .... , D<rp 
B • .,k<n. 
___ ___ __ __ _ llo11'" ~. M""" 
~b .... C,,',,""". P,ndl.-
Gil d,. un. ~c.,,", 
tn .... i.. M""," 
M" ..... C •• ,,,,,-- I c. ~ 
_1_. 0"."., 





EJ ... ...,n 
"'-'yd, 1. ....... «. 
t1oy<l. M.",", 
C 0 ~"n. 
u.w,,"" Il.".hr 
Knoll, P11<. Pmy, 
1"/"'00", 1 ... ,oJ .. 
0",,10. c.w. 
""oIf .. a..~. I .... o.y. 1 .. 10.", 
""nkb" _. ~il, _II 
T ...... &,0, .... 
r ........ Hock ..... . c..hoI<-____ .] ..... !;I. .. k 
G...... ___ ... ___ I t' 11>1. (l"," _.M .. , ,Ihuh ... 





It,"",. 0I<Jh.0 .. 
Woo,. l... H.f" 
,Con L.. .. " 
r,. .... l« r,,,1 
W M M.cI ..... 
Robm f .. ld 
__ Wood _ M,n.. 
"",,"D "'''" .. J, 6. o....AHLO p.,,,,J,", 
Ph •• ,,. P ."" 
Uooom, I), ~YO" 
_v."·p",,J,., 
s.""""_~ 'T ".," .. , 
c-.. , p",,*", 
It",~.... u,lI 00. 
).11...- ) B. Got .... l,..,,,, It .. oId I'uo;k .. , 
lo" •• ~...,. lyon C,,,,,.d,., I. m .. Walk" [",.. ______ K .. h.nn, RI . .. )' 
M,C .. ,h" ROOt" M"Il'.'n 
M."". RaI"" 1)00''''" 
M,"", R_II Mce.., 
M", ... P" ..... G." .. d. lo""" __ 
!;c,,:,. J __ .... J.>-rIo.... I)""k..., 
M""II, GI •• a P ........ "" 
~k.n_ _Od ..... lI.y 
11 ... 1,..,.,. l.o .... o« So_ 
N,I"",. And ... "" M", ... L it ... 
Oh", J, E, G"h,m 
(,,,Iuk,, K, ... II, 0",10". O~"". 11',,",. M('/:" .. , J._. T .... r. $/><I .... T,;oobk, C.,,011 ___ .... ___ .. _ _ 
-"... T-.. J.t.d~ 
$0 .. 1""" ________ . .... ~
s,...":,,'. T.ytoo-, BuD,,, _A_ 1_ II<d ... 11 
T.-. lIuI>nt Lt, p", .. 
T.... Ed ... ,~ "." .... 
\1".," l)or",' y [l,""," 
W."," 1',,,1 Huddl","" 11' .. """,,,,, a",~" .. D ... , 11'.""" RO<J ... , B S..k 
W"-ol<y. H,,"' •. Btll. 1.0""" 
, •. 
00,,", So .... 
SruoIo ... f ...... th ....... ""n •. 'h, 1Il .. C n M. It.. ~"""" th, P.nn,,,~, .n~ "" ..... ,h ... 
r .... , ··...,' .. n. 1 r"'100""- ;n ,h. 'r"" .f unrt, I .. ",," by th, ('..<>UnIV P .. ~d, ",>' n .... A, ",un'y "r"".''' ''~' ~~ . " r"",d o( 0'" orr""u.", '0 .... r.rt 01 11'"",.\ "P'"'"'' 
P'OS'''·· 
EXTRA ' I COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD IEXTRA!I 
HERALD HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR 




J"" M I!;bbo 
H,~"" "'n',,, 
,. E RA LO ST AFF 
1lY."OllTOlUAL ST .... F 
Do,o"' " Toomilicr. '!i : I • ..,,, I'''el.,. '~~; f:II" '"" h ""'hom , 'It; 
"1 .. 1"" So",' d,', ' ~G: r .. w",",e J. Ch."" . . ,,_ 
~r)J'rO!"A" IVlUT""S 
",,"" " •• K." •. -"" ,,_ Y. !" ~". 'a~ : Ray D,'e , 'M : paul 
H"dd' .. ,,," . ''', 
f""AT(;I\ ~ ~T"n 
Ilon" n. ,,_ An.'". -I" Carol'"" .H n ... "!.; '''"0 r,,,,', ' 3~: Con,' 
.\k~ h .,"ey, 'S. : '-aul ~t,",,, ",""n. " ;; ; I.u,,)- W'". '16 . "","'by 
.:111 •• '3&; , '",,,cl. 1'0.,1. '~. 
~I'O"T~ ~TAn' 
J . H "muno, -'5: 1.,.",," H .. """. '>C. 8,,",., Ko",r.kl, .,., 
8(""1>'"'' STAn-
:>la,le P • • k , "< , ' ... ,-'nl. Sc"tt , 'J'. 
C1.HIl );J)I'l'ORS 
110""" ,- Ch"" . , '30 , "m .. llne A, .,rton. 'J< 
e" AP>:L >: "'TO~8 
J. me. K W. lkec. .,; : "', }'ne JoP ... "'So 
TI<A I " I .~(J SCIiOOl. ",j)'TOB~ 
"."h.,,, 
>:dl,,,, . . 
~ I ,, "' n' >,11 ,,, .. 
s,d ~"I" 
k: W"Ih..," W II . on . F "'nk '·,,',,"ugh. 
..l..o rr.' ~',,"o . ·l •. 
.""Y '..,0 T""" .. , ... ~ . . ". 
B",t" .... , ,,L,(an": ""Y K"".,.. U .",I ito""h . '3-:. ';C: Ttlo",,, Tkh' ",,'. ', •. 
STUDENT PAPER 
WINS HIGH RANK 
AT K. I. P. A. MEET 
Edilol Gives Muth 




'"Thu ("uLl",. Hd,"" 
II,''''~ ' ce" ,," ,I an un· 
",n.lIy ,.O<",,'u, ,."', 
I""" .'1.". tho "'UN' o"lInd ,((e,It,. ' Th u, 
.""mOO (I,. ,.!I(u,. a.d th. "u" . o .. 
m"n"~o, "r'.~'y no'''le~ " .. e"t. T he 
"''''''0' w • • an 'n (o"le~' be(~·.on 
' ho H.,"," ... ,,, uO, ,," , ,,,I • ""ml>er 
Of t ho Tall",,", S(oK. 
f >l lt ,,, J".e. ".t ed t hat M " 0' 
w.1I "10'"'' ~"h (he w",k "r ht • 
• t.~. ",\t ' ho fo " ",""ling 0' !he "-
" 1'. A. h' ~t"...,h .. d ' h o lIoralrl (;u<1 
~'''h ' he K",, ( u<'ky "o,,,,,! 'v, (ho 
1_( "0" 0"" ""'''' I" K'olueky, ", ,,",,. 
o'e r , ,,. , . ;, on, ""~., b,o. kl"~ , v"" 
of m,. '"",,, ),oun",' ( • • " (he ""'." 
Th,· .~It", ~""" .. 'hat he h . d '" 
..,h; " "',, f",m " bu,,,. "f ,'u ho "',,' 
"o ,'k 0"'" "'u"h "' '"'Y <01'" at ,h. "'" 
"'n" I "~ of tt,. rear, '" ' ' a~~,~ ,I,,, 
t h ... "ub. bee.me .W"'"" ,,·,>"'t~ ... 
who m ~" <",,!oj '<"<'. ",,,,.,,d , • • "y 
"""" ,>II '''' •. 
."r, HI', h •. b., I " ... "".0 •••• 01 . he 
1"""". "" .Tt "" t~" b" , ln" •• t" !1o~' L· 
; n~ (J"", " "no ll " 1",O"'V'" ,,,"r tt .. , 
co' " ", , ... ,h",. ,e."" To moo, t ho 
rtem ,,"" of 'he (0,.1 .d'o,,,.e,.. 'H"". 
th''' . ' H wi ll "" ""'",.., ,,' 10 ,, " 'A'." 
tn. , '""ego "",,"r n .. , ,eOT. 
Th" ed;tu,. "., ;" .. , """""', , nol 
Ilo"a Holl" '\ ""0. , .. ",,.. od"", .'H' 
'''''',''ary <' (ho 1<.' " . ,> •• ~' I II rtI, 
" ~,, tfUL" " ,0', ,,,,,to,,"" on (ho ''' ''''' 
'n ,1,,, ,e to ." ",, .. ,,,,,)(),,,'"U'tie' ,,, 
".ho, n .... , of " " ,j"M'" ~."eo'" L 
,"n;" , ",oo'te ... will ,,',,' ""'gn , ....... , 














R'Xl 1I_I.lft ANvlE __ 
M .... J':" joo",,, V"',·P"',d .... ' 
C.'LlSTA 8""~1 S«"""Y'']"'''''''''' 
ROLL 
SOCOND ,n.t,', OCR 
H •• "w M<:Ql"... l'""d," , 
f L. I't. •• ," V". ·P""d<", 
A",. C,u"J'"'' St«"."-T,, .. ~r.., 
R • .,. 11<11, Anol •. E,,,, .. ,", "' ..... '00. An .. M .. 1lW<>'. c.b.t. B ..... II l 11«1 ... II. 
A,. R .... " C ......... f","" c..".n. "'"",,,. I'Jw" •• Il .. k o'n ....... Ilri>«<. D."_~ ... 
M"."" 1>00-... fh",b.!" u.,,' .... p""" ~~""N~ h ... E" ",, R",h G., ....... J""~'" II .. _~". 
lItoJoh C'".~ I<>< M 1M"". ';',,"m, l h",~ 0...",", lIu"",",_ "'" II""" M", J" .... '". 
Poul J"\,,, •. (; " J'''", ~hl to" Jo ..... W'j"' J~" ... M", ),11 J"',J, •. H".ld M<O>mh,. 
P,ul f.\ ,I.0"""" M .. M, R.ooid,. ~h,. A ll" M,.,,,, Mm. P • •• , Z,I "" r .. k. ~' ""'" Pml, 
~h K .. h.",,, 1'1>,11,"", Elm,", Pull,._ !>h ', .'11m. 1'" ,,,11, .' h M. G. ]""H" M". 1'10,,"« 
H_, ),I"y ...... , .. R.m"" . Roth Rkh. ~"''';" R;n,o. L""ou SN< •• M"J,,~ S.",h, 
M ....... " " Sh."""d. 101". M,m .. T~h,"",. N.",I, T,"". IOth.1 T.mr!.. Mm. T . .. e!.. 
i.>ly IVh.d",ld. M" Wh"'.n!, ...... L ... \\i." N .. ,,, W~I.,-
""no.! n<>W ...... t.: ... ol ,he En)tI .... CI,,!>. let ... brinK ouc ""'...,....,. to <>nIcc und« 
,he ro:ood<<lCY ul ,he dfl' h"....". ol It .... IIdk ""n~k .nd ,he h""""",," ,1011,,1' ol 
tt.roIJ M<Q""t., .... nd ...... r<m<n""" .... y om m<moo<$ h: vtub:td by ,he ." 
.c~"''' """", .. I,,)· ol ou, .""',..,.. 
W. ,hudle, Jun', we, " '",," "''' d"nk of the d;o.: ..... >OOJI on M. ck T",-.. " .,'" .om< 
of h" 1< .. fam,li .. ""c'"' ()f hu""", "f ' he Jr,",."", i"" Qf Hu,kkt.:,'Y f1nn, "f '"" 
yay f ...... ,. 1 J,..."",ioo OIl 1..:.01'''00 •• ".1 "f ' h< m,.lel .f«r·J inn<r 'r«,h. We on' 
jo)'oo .... , fdh ....... 1""'. poet ... nd .hom .O'Y "T''''t$, ."J 1 .... ,,«.1 ,,'uh pl. .. "", 
(0 ,he " Ik on f,J.", St . V m(cn' 1>1,11.(, P<"'''Y W hy. we l"'e,>«I III ...... ' 0 t1..: 
;00,1"" .... ",'''',1nU OJ! s.., •• y",,"~'. "So Red ,he Rooo::".nJ of Eu~""" O·N.,II·, .. ,or", 
",ha, dann~ young m.ico! 
V.,., "' ..... """"",...:<1 • )''''' of un ...... 1 _w .. .J in'"Ikctu.aJ fd""'-'''',p . 
SODALITAS LATINA 
M"",- IhRT Fi)<l"' 
g.,.o" Ho"", 
Cwo., E NGl.'NO 
OFFICERS 
_P,.<", 
_____ __ ____ .1'''' P,.",J. 
. _____ .L,b,M •• « F"" P'.'f"'" 
DR. f. c_ (;.,s ... M,,,, S'"YL STO""C1I'''''. 
OODAlES 
)..!"Y "'od,,,,,,, 1,, ", H"w", J""ut> CooP'" ~ I , ,,bdh V",h.m. (,.In<. P. o,"nd, M", 
H." "'""'y, Eul. ~b. ~""'<'" [),. t" C G,; ... :;",h HobO>, Th", ... M",d" h. ~"" " r"n,. 
" .. , p..,<t, AI"" KoO,",v". M"""",, Sh'p"',J, ~I ", S,b,1 St"""' P~'" Ruth P"k" 
\\', Idoo_ K"hl"n W,lh.m._ 
t\bhm" Jccem 'finO! ]"'"'''"rn mtiquarum st,,,,lios; o<"blitatcm L"" n'm .""did« 
unto &.J.h, .. A D. Me)"·!X X X V nOl, maXIm> c"I I.~" , .ro illust,;""m, • • nne> moxim. 
!eCu"Jo be""" ,,,, r""t> <0<. 01",<I,,'tlI"" imperio pr. • ..td" ""J,["" omni 01<" '" ",", . 
' ''''"'u"" " ]""l1M,m, monro, Rom.,.." ,,", o~"m <IOO.r .. "t. Sod.h ... "'~I """'0 
"',m J iem n ... lem cekbr.,·i, .... 0 eI"m . d om"", ~c,,'''' \"mu,;, "u.s>. B,millmni 
Hor.lti.ni", .diu""L C.""mi n' Hora,i.no ,,~I"l(,o"'m i<;m ' uckien"um '" """,i.eu" 
atqu< I".<m ,um do,,,,·,,_ U I, ,,,"o COOW"'U .nn,. ,,,,,,,,,-io S,ol" ," •• ,d ~ u"J so,!>"" 
,-,1cre.o ""-""'''-''1"0 "'~;"'; ;un1, w",-i,-" <""''''';00. 1"""" r'''''"~ ' . ,.-""" I'~"<nmt 







LE CERCLE mANCAIS 
OFfiCERS 
"Inr I""un. 
L rN".'~D HI"~'N 
M' RTI" P'X"" 
jou" \V,,~ .. 
$tc'''" ,~. 'T ,,~,~ '" 
, .... 8'·""",·"'· .. • 
ROLL 
SECOND ,""",nO I.."",." Ih""""_ .... P,<"d<>11 
).hu F R()w~ 
N[Ll.I' G,Ll.","" 
B. T. T""" .. y 
.S«><",) 
'T" ... ,,,., 
... S..,."rtl'd" A ,on, 
__ . .5po"",," 
)'h" _ .... M .. , """'"'- r'oh" 6 ..... l..a~,_ a. .... M,,,,,", 0. • .,... M"y Dod ...... 
S,U" G~_,. A .... " Ito, .. "-.... 11."'-. v ...... K ..... ,. U"'Y I:.,btn .. Lah ... Don • 
........ Co .... " .. Roth .. .s..-. 1.1.,. f. Il ..... Vu ....... s. .. lrton. 8 . T. T""",.,.. /<>h" W"""~ 
Lt C..d. f ... "" •• Ct'1cl'n.«l "" ........ r.,,,,.,10 'hroughoot Ibr )OU. In • ,nd,,1IJn>l 
f«ncb way. AI TOUMaJn' (All S!..",i o.yl Fm>eh cd<bn,,.,. "'". II<Joon,J "The 
Ch"" ..... p"'I:r.lm ,rol.rN """'00 ,Ix Cm:h< de: Nod. ""'''''''''''''lI ,I>< borth of 
0. .... , Al ... !'fl. <l.oo ...... T",,)f,h Nlj(hl. thr finder of ,he doll in ,he 2 ......... 
"'" h<ca_ kI"~ oi ,bo ........ 'n~. M .. ,,11 Gno f •• tured ,he <"",,,uma. .....u. conr .. ". 
~",nd ~ .. ..x. And i'."gnol of , ...... «<I rom,,,,,] of P .. is. f""",h w» .I", .. y. Ukd on 
,"" r'''I!''' ..... ~.ma. ""!p. . 00 «>0,,, .... ,"""- "The ""'"" ... ru lmuu,ro In ,Ix 
"'n~ .... ' <oloM-'ton~ It.. ... "hJ.o)" ,,( .. <II< ...... «1 f", ,,,,h ombor ~ ""ro_ A. ""t" .. 
f"'n<hmon ".". ,he "",ok" 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
OFFICERS 
l ion .~"'''H''' .. "O>m """.In. 
MI LTON JON'''' 1'"".1",,, M~NN P""J..." 
A_uy Nf,W",AN V,«-P""J<", 
/lI LLY Jnm<So}N M ..... ,· Euz".rru DUR" ...... _ 
S<,,,'.ry·'" """"" 
Sp.m_. 0... NO. TAl', 00., W. R S'>aJO:~[l , 0... W, RrocHI . 
ROLL 
Thad $ ...... 1. M" Cod &, ..... e ~ ~".....,. f'...rl Brownhdd. T. C. (M",.. ),. S .. h.~ 
eoo,.. •. c."" ('~ .. ~ ),I.,., E1"" .... h 1>0"'_. ),I . .... h_ B;U Ell~ ......... eill" __ .... ,,~ 
G...d_ ... R..". CO ........ In. J"~_. /Idly ........... ),I,,,,,," }<>nto. """or J<-o, C"t..d 
K ........ AAn. ),I .. ~ .... fI, .. , N ...... n. fl, .... Ooboo-.... c.,. .... C. ~. "'''. " O. T.n • 
..... "~ T_~. fo .... 1 T ... rI<. Wdd..oo W..l-. Eoh· .. d W_. 
Dunf'lll . he f'UI ""1-..1 ... ,,, )'<'I' ""' .... du~. h".", "UdKd • ...J ~ ..."..1 
.. ><I ~ pn.>hl< ..... I\.,o;h .. ,dfn".nd ["",,1'1 h".,,, """'''''' 0100<, 'oa of ffl<'fl<lJup_ 
no. N R A, ... " .. 1 ''''U'''''''~ ........ , .... rond"""",. aoo other current .... ,,< .... 11 
"""""""'" .. """'n"r .... lIy:· fumuhcd ,I>< ~ulk of our """riou,o" ....,.-k. We kePI up 
,,,,I. w, u",e" " ...... al. ,.,,1. m>t,n>J "'" "f,an" for t<x,h:x>ks 
... , ,-.., fir" I.n mcrt",~ we ''''. ulled •• nd Iud a ;.:.Ill" ;:rod time %'ctlw:,_ JUII 
hof""" ,he "'~""Y' '''' ,,<0\, Jon"'" .,,..,... ul Dr. T.ff " the Holm The joy .,,.J 
fd"",,"'ip of ,he """ .. .", ,an he «l""UeJ ""Iy "r ,lut of ,OJ, .n<lu.1 !>a'''l'''-..... 
,., ..,,' " EM"Tt:R 
M 'll",m I k , .. " .. 
D LIBRARY CLUB 
OFI'ICERS 
\£COSU ",,",",no 
b~'efTl~ l Arm:aT"'; v><.·P""J<n' 
M"'T JUf J'Jl",:,--s..ff ... ~,,·'t« ... ur..,. 
II,,"" ,. WILO •. ",. P""d.", 
~""!1lS. A T"[UI)N Via·P""d<", 
M\l<~ l uI' , ,_,,; 5«>«.".'1'"" ..... , .... 
MOLL 
E,",~,". "'t~"'""' C,l"" U".,. Jo..ohm' 1\ .... ,. M,,. Ed" llo,h<. ~I "y ); " ",,,n, 
I)."~,,, •. 1.>11,," G"~.,,, ..... ". II,,,,,,, ... , N"", U,,""'". M,,, M" .... tl tI.,. M,I",..! ""'",. 
!loll", H ...... Uoru<b, H ...... "~ I,,", It ... ""' .... , 1>1 .. , J.tI ""d.n. M", M"l' T 1.<.1"'. 
Mutt.. o.,"okHI, j._< p..". z.to.. r.,l, 10.1", ""","'" RoaI.od. ~"h T ..... , "t.~ Elo,*,~ 
"",k, ~ w ....... 
The R.~l 'nd Lilm.ry Cluh u ",.,oJ for W<"< m'. first 1;1,,.,,,,,. M." F)"""". 
1t .~I."J It h. , ioc it> P"'f'OI'< ,I;c- p""'''""''' ,,( ;,,"re&' in lihrary ",,,,k .. ><I 'he 
fun"" ... "", uf fdhwoh,p .....,.,~ the mcm"''' "f <1>< Lihnry ".11 .11<1 ,he "ud<" .. 
In the Libnry $..--.enoc D<p.lnm<nl, 
11>< ""'" d<LS"'f~1 n>oedll>1l ,of ,I>< Club ,Iuo )'<" ''''* tho; (,,,..,, "I. -l000i< JU1'Y:' 
to wh",~ lilt rn<mh< ... ,..) ,""" """"'" ~."", dn:oocJ .. d,.n. ... < .. from ""II-known 
1'<lOb. Ah<, =h ""'" ,h.n<:'« ,old .. "",,'h,,~ ,I-.,.., 1.:: .... 1i. ,"" ",he .. ~~\I 
' he rook "'p'.:.," ",c-d. 
fOO" BuoI! \\1« 1. Nuvemhc, 11'17, > tp«i.1 pro;'''' ..... ".,uu"ed o..pl.y. 
,,= fOU<.i< {Of.he Uk .. )" .• M " .. ", ..... 1> 'OO I\OQI: \\1«1 , .... ,," ,,~ko:.«l .... <1 put in'o' 
... =pNol.. 
"., Club .• I.h" .. ~h ,to "",mhct>lup . ., p,,,,,,, ......... 11, ... ",.,n~ In "'"C<Y " -'l' 
,,, 1,,'< up '" ," ..... ""hl' PU'I'".:. 
", .... "., .... 
ARNDT M. STICKLES ~ISTORY CLUB 
OFFICERS 
""~Sl ""'tHf. '"CON ]) ,"",.,n" 
MR'. \V~LLIICE SMITH .1" " '0"" H',R()W l>.lCC"" B'. _______________ l'",iJ",,, 
H,<ROW McCoMB' ______ .V""·l'",,J ... , DL ).'L R l)OOLPJI _______ ___ .v,,,·I'miJ,,,, 
E.'U EP." SnwAkT_ .• "'<" "" ~''r ""-'''''' E~. LE'''' STEW.\OT Sc'''''''T'T""",,,,.,. 
ROLL 
Mi" F""" AnJ" """ . W W 110,,,. J P Booh,,_ Sb,loon auk. \\;.,'" Col.m,", 
D,- C. P. D<OID'O_ ~t,» E,,,11 E ... ". ,",,,,,, ,J 11.". EJ~'"" J""", G"y Jo"", .'"'' ""n' 
Wg," , V,n;.! " _,, H ' n, d M,Comb._ l.rn .. L M,N«I.y. », A. M",'",_ L"" II , N ' r;", 
Ik J- H. p"'''''' ~h .. V;,~;";. " '''"''''. Mi" C •• ,;,II, R ..... ~"'". Ann, " ,,"_ Duo! ""001"" 
~h •. W. Il" . S .. ,, ". E"I,," St, .. " I . y",.", S,,"""_ D" A. M. S",~I ",. M". B." .. T;<I"""" 
J .... ''' .. ", . 1",". eo,,,,, W,b<. Tom W ., I"" 
fur two "''''''''' w< ore p"tlml"ly proud of <1m """C,"'" '-' • ,h'h. W e '", 
tbe oldest ac.demlc dub Of! 'he H,11. .nd w' ox ,,, nnd« tho ",10 ,,( ,ho A,,,d, M 
~!"'l<s H;"ory Cluh Unde, ,ho Iwl<rll" P of D" S"dl"" we I"", cnjoy.-d •• uc-
<""lui ) ..... , _ 
It w>S an ultu,u,1 p'"'' ,,",fer<'n<c th .. "" had .. our ,,,,,ml 
LLl OChron • mc<tin~ of . mh,..,tlo.-. of the HIStory Dcp,;orlmcnt from 
p,<""nl. A, Ot" mo",hly m,'C!;ng. our oultlV>100 hu"~<r fo, 1>'''0', 
I», "" ;",d1«1",1 "'<"" of J.,« ."d pruen' h",ory ;" til< m .. ';',~_ 
Hom,'COfl''' '~ 
,ho p .. t 'old , 
w .. gr>.llf;<d 
ThrOll~hoot the y<.r w" h,,,,, pruv ldc-J • !;otter o rport umty fo, "",i,1 ,<l I\,tt,", 






INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
G, \/lV. W """,,,, 
Sr.'NLl" K<r.. .. ~~, 
jOto S [,.""-'IT, 
D., J. H. I'm, . 'r 
QI'I' ICERS 
ROLL 
Pm"I .... " 
V,C<·P, • .,J..." 
S«Wd'y.'T,. ... ~r<, Sp",,,,,, 
An .. ........... 1, II." IV 8<,. .... EI~"""h o.."h.m,~" ~ ... ''''''. II", '"ky.,.,. H..,.". Guy 
Jo"'" ~'""r K"w.k" r " .. on ~,,{;",.'" n. Eo"'" T,.,-", ~".'"' W.O!), 01,,",. 1'.',1 "",. 
W,Il" .. \' "" .... "~ 
We . '" ", ,,,,dk,',,,.1 ,q;."''''''''' .. ",h ,,,1< ....... "'de .. , .... """kI, We 
Ie • ..,.] "Ji..,., '''''''p'r<n. ,,,,d "'n.-A, I, n';' "N .. 1<, ~",.p .huJ 01 ,,,«m. ,,,,,,,1 
.ff .... of ,loll "",'d. W< ."""' .• 11 .1 • • " ,)", Sur l'lcf"o<j'e '00 rrcJi<tcd ,ho: 00'-
«lID< "" .. ral ",,,,,I<> .... r,,.,, J.mury I ) n.. Chaw A ffai r, , .... 1t.Io-A by .. nun 
QU<$IJOO, .ncl ,he N"..,I ,,,,,, .. , ... ,,,,... k(, do<p ,rnmnlS m ."" ~~ "".mo,_ 
I" " ,'" uf .• ""on' <k"~H ."J t,,,,,,dy in«n'. we o..,,,,,,,.,J ,,, ,he ontO V. Hcy 
Coof.""",,, .1 "' ':'0'' Un"",,,,'y 1n (11,~) We wnc cntip,t<ncJ oy ,he k"y"", of 
M.pr Bo.~h .,.,.1 0... o...,~k'_ 
We po"""'" ,he to'l. ~"'..,., '0 ... f.y .he c. ..... "'''' f'""c~ Y""nd.uion. We du-
c"""J ""rid rn,t,km.o. WI' ...,. J t><w'l'"I"''' . nd p< ... ,,,h«t.; ",J OIl we b.,,, r<O<JIV«! 
'0 rlod&< ,,,,,,.,1-·""0 un;~< .... 1 pc= 
PAl L Fu ... ~" 
J. E. W,...., 
10111.1) ..... " M,,,,",,,, 








T1,.d. 5. Ab<II. X,,,'''"'' 8"",1., I,m" e, (:"' 1",. T~.lm . GI. N«K', [), J II. (;n,," ,. 
W H. U .. ,,""_ h, .... Humr""Y, l (.. 1~,.I~ ~h .. M"f Muk" l <>l .. N,~"'",. GI," " 
P".," .. ",,_ Nt,.", , " Simp. I~,fl . L l<M" $1, .. ,,"_ L"";,,, "'n,hl 
Out "",rrn" f",!,r.l.m ,,>club ..... 1 .00 ~l ... ud.,.. \V~ 
""'" {Jared from ,hi: Sod.on "" .... Rh ])""h V~IJey to ,he ""'",, 
",Ib)l<" ,"'"h ,u'T'"..n~ ""kn'y .nd ,botuu~~".,... !.at .n·f",.u« 
r~"'fN r""'''' monoIonow v.'< h .. " ,,,,,,,,.,J I,n!<m 1I><Itt .• he 1 .... 
uf ,,-h><h <.kp'dcd doh~h,fully , Ix Y,U,,,,-.. ,,,,,, r.,k 0''' . nIl. <.m· 
d ......-oom """",,;. "00 h •• hoe" """"""",,.1 '" wlij!h'""iog 0'" ~'''' 
Kr. rl"".1 . "d ",,,, .. I .,,;,00<.. Ihh"r ' 'he n¥>6I v,I""hl. of .11 i, 
,h." <"I".·",,", "I , _p;' ;' of u"J< ..... nJ'"~ ."d r,.,o"J,h,1' "' ,I,. 
1"'100<1",,1 of ",'r clu~ . T n "'" 'l"M ...... . ,><1 (.wlty "" "'" ~r.,~("I, 
of our QW" .clue,'''''''''''' ,.." .'" rmud. 
S~MPLIA 
T<> kIlO'>-' .h .. ",her 1'1",,,, .. '" cUM ........ dulcITnl (f<> ....... , 
<J''''. to IT~h<c tN' .h<r< i:I • ''''''1'",'',,,,, d,,,,,..,,y of humon re" 
'PLO"" " to deport frum 'h" d,.b "'<>"'''' . \)' of " "n~"l" . ,, ",cn« . 
To'" 1;un;Io", ".,,), ,I>< onl:'" .00 h"tor~ ,,( .hi, ,,·~,.I '1'''''''' " 
t<> ~ • 00<>..""<1" "" .. Jor .. ..J n."" oomr,d",nd,n~ ,h;.I' '0)' 
,.h,,, "hoch m,~h, '" ,he rru.l"". ul • d ....... ro pIW"""I'h)" ."';ng 
(rum • <~ of "'lr,ndul~<""<_ To'" > ",,,h...,.,,j """'" '" the 
h."lyof fdlowm." ".111 ....,"' •. mot ••• ,,1.:,", ,b." .ny "'1" .... '-
, h'l'" ... ,-0 .-ommu"",,' ","h 0,,,;). 
ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
tiM" S""f5nR 
L, ,,, . .. ,,C[ C~". _P'<>id,~, 
H"~KY GUY SroS" Vic<·Pmid,,,, 
M 'R"'"H KCEIDtRIR 





H".~kY GUY S:r".~ .. __ Pm.d<n, 
R,,""u T U",,"K 
M,\l\r.\.,,. KHm'.RER 






W;!I,,", H.". ~'",,' Bowm,._ Low"",,, Ch,,,,, 5,m O-D,",<I. It,",. ll'~wn, I. l), )j,n"" . 
)<,110 Hol l .n~. [ ..... ,,,OJ liud",". M ~, Ii."h",,,o, M""",, KI,;d"". S", I" ~"'''''. " 
/!" ... ",j 1.<''''.' 'Wh.m I'",d. H"m, " M,Al1, ~,;, 1.<,1" M"",,_ L"." O.lI". 1t'"'1 ><"" •• 
E\>.h .. " Tho"",. 8. T Tow"y. [.« T",k" R"o"nJ T""I" ' .m W.J I"" 
Fo, '"w m<>r< year "co found .n ootlet /,>r: "eoll".., eXI"""""" 11\ Ill< An. a"J 
Crofts C lub Th" we .IT true r.ujIJ , .. nf )"" "'l" m 'he "Yeo of ,ru, ou!"de "",IJ 
" c,·jdonCC<! by the m.ny who COme ,n """ our W<)fX ., tt>< 'Mu>1 Of><" shop exhibit 
Juring Co,"m",,,<n,<n' ",,,,,k. Thi' "" .. ",', J"rl.), .. ,It< t hird in .. m,,,,), Y""_ 
0." P"I!!~."' fe,"u= • c<>lkction of pro)<,~, m.Jc by studen" Jr, th. Je",,"rnc'" "..J 
• Jcm"",'",""" of "'10'1''''' ''' ;n ""t;on, 
We do not I""" ..,~h, of r::d,,,~t ioo.l .im. j" "uc "cr;vrtico, Nclt ocr do \w over. 
look "",i. 1 functio ..... We sh.11 . 11 reme",],,,' I)Uf mnu.l f,1I and sr r1 n~ I',en i", .00 
thot rustic c.bi" on th. '''''' 'h" 1t,",..,J '" Junll~ th,,,,, morr)"",.king «(.".d<. 
W ,th • )''''''' "\";H~ "f .'"-;ou>n''''' .od jolly good t;mc> under the ~~,;J,.,,~ 
,,{ our """,,.,r>. "" cilmoxw our ci ob wi,"';"" r"di ng rrood of th< 1'>.St ,,,,d hor>cful 




M 0$5 MI~"J£ M\J."s . Mil. In" W, ........ 
/lOLL 
M,~ E, K .... -. ... llau' Bo .. ~. 1' ...... _. 0-•• 0.110 ••. ~"'" "'- flo. Ed ... "d 
Ell ..... Il0l1 [II.,.,. M .. .,. Foil ... Uook (OJ ...... Do.oth. Gnd ... -... tJL.. H,D. Ltl ..... C. 
11_. M=.u... Jm-. ).1"." .. Kk!d<"", M,,¥, .... M ...... 0.1.",1 • .o;do. ..... 
W"I. r"",,·..,..tt<rro ,,,,,,d •• nd ""' ....... 00 , ......... " " pur",. ,''' "" ... k of 
m.~'''~ .... "",,1,,1 'he ",,,,It] """'"d .... When .pring <nli~<n. n'"'''' y'", n,.y ",.,J ... 
" 'hy "" , " On II..." <''''1'01' ~.:'''~ <I' ""'" .. "J hll,IJ,ngo; we . IT .k,,<hin~ ,he , • .,. ", ,.,. 
,,[ 111< H, IL 
The Wes,<m Colk1:< I~.y<" .... d u. 10 dWgn . nd p>1nt the ., .. " ,cry for "),.l,,, 
lulu lkll_" We rnjoy<od no< ,.,Iy ,I>< r< ... .,~1 .. 'i.I= .... of ()'" .n;"", • • p",.,oon 
in ,10" rndkll< bu, .1", ,he f ... ~ ,luI "'" .... ork ..... apr,..,;i."", by "" ........ 
Wuh. ~.r. m' .. ~ of r'gm<nu,oo <,I",.tIU,.nd ""h bruoI... Ull<k. the .o:u ..... ,>«! 
yr ,." Sf>O"5O<. M ... Minnie Man," ...... <b ...... cd "'" rojoy.hIe dub "'''''''' by <01' 
.nn,..1 ." tlhibo, 
• 
THE CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
H I '>;I. T ..... LOV 
H A. )0..,. .... " &," WlIIn 
F"-,~. R<)" .. " 
II." H"'ONY>'U' 






'r " •. m", 
R."""" _..s",,~_ 
R.,., 80 .... O. III.dbunc joIo~ ll. .. k, r ....... d B"".". w,a ... Cb...,., tb,oId ("-too. 
0",. c-..I. w.a..", Don"'ddot. N_. n.-~ f'J .. , Don>I_ ~'''''n 0._. Woll .... 
DodI< •. W /. _ ... C. 0 f" ... W~_ r .. nkh .. J f C,.h . ... 0.0"" C .. .l. .... _ 
(;roc .... 11,,10 ... H.n<o<~. K ..... " "" ..... V_oJ II .",., [)on H .... lit. 11,,, __ .. J...-
11 .. "",._ M..<:.o.oIt. II"",,". R..h>,d H"rl, ... II. f\ Jon<>. T ..... d .. LowJ.d,. ~, 
"'" " ....... eJu MeO.",. II.,..., Mea .... . 11" ..... ~hu... \Vol], ... 1' ..... _ I. It. R ....... 
r ... 1 R"",n. WoIlu. Il ...... s..~h , Il.,.....,... s.,,~, .. H","",d SoW<n. Som s." ... "'"h .. 
St".,,,,).tee..,. T ..... Hod "T,,"' •. n..-.. Tn ... c.,,1 W.d<. , ... ., W.d"' •• "",II" WOld. 
I"". w.a .. s. .. Wh>«. ""'n W,II .,. J. E. W,n"J. Tho.oo .. \),' ........ &""" I· .... ,. Co) hbh.,d. H. A. JOM'. 0.,,1 .. M.ioo- 6 C. C"k All<. R.y Quo"m .. V...,.,. h".~". 
W e hdic\" 'h" f.,mlll~ oIM,ld he • pmf"",,,,, ..... .1 It i> OI,ly ,h","~h «"10 ",,,.1 
.,oJ ~.,\Or. l MUC. '''", 'hOI ,he J , ~""y "f ,I." f.,mor " " h< m.", .. ",,-J, We "C , 
dub of fu,uTe farmc< • • oJ '~M<ul'ur.1 prumo<m. 
Ou, ",noo. intentions ""'''' ""'" .nd ,ho:n mt<f>",,',.,J ""th """"I ac' '''''''''" All 
J~ up ;n ,,, .. ,,,all! .... in,,,ed ,be [,~ Srot, girl! '0 accompany UI "" an Of>OO6Um 
hun' 'N' pruJu..,j 'v.u ~n"""'~ _ ..... nJ an <><.Ionl." ..... m"",l. ,be skunk 
"Then ,.. .. " .. ,," ,hc I(I><>U of ,he I .. s.:..~, Club.t ,hc I':ovolion. In ,he <, ... roo: "I ,h .. 
1""'" • u.'l:" <Npe! .OO><ftU N'" ,be ... "~'" ,,, ,he "",,"kI', dwnpoon """,', WOO In 
,rooJ......! ' 0 tho: pranb of a mul< .• 00 lullrcl ,n'o Nm}~nJ d"' ..... by .... t ··IuU·bdly-
4 ..... rt<tu:. 








IVA scan CLUB 
MA.,- Fwo.e.sn Ihnf 
0.:. .... , D~y 
OP.'L Y ... l:"G 
OFFICERS 
_________ .I'm,d,"' 
V o<.-I'""d ... , 
5< .... , ... ,y 
c. ,,, ... ,"'" tWIN " ____ __ ____ _________ .'1'""",,,,, .... 
l<rrT~ D .... M'"-lp. A",,,., I),..."-,,y TK""~", M.",y 
Lu TAYlOI., StJ$lP. r., .. , Hun. C G""" _.spc...o.. 
AO~L 
t-dl .... "' , All""" 8" ..... tot .. 8" " ... J: .. b,," 11< ...... M.~ .. s.... .. , ... """~. M"y 
...... R",h Ik""m. tdo« I.:."~.,,.~,. A, .. (:.< . .. J<_ C,,4,. Ouro<~r D.",""" •. J.)"oooch, 
lI<n'""" An""" I."''''''' K,~, 11<.0 1)o,J ..... 8",~"," \Xou<)n .... ,It<. V ... "II. 1_1" .... ~h~ 
E"I," F",'d" M,I.l, ... P",,,.h<,'l'. v"","" 1' ... '0""'1, ~fn", R«« PUl" ', ! .... ~ c""·,,, 
&11", H, ,!.". I" .. " " .. n<d, M". D._ H""~ •. 0. .. 1,," Johnoron. H",I Joh"~"", "',n' 
..... " .. ""I,"~ 'r~<I ... L"d;n •• 1.0 .. ". M".h .... K .. ~I,," Moo" , EI,,,"'," M"", Mo<, til," 
Mm". So< Mo,," '" Add,. S"". M"y V".,." No .. " . M .. ". 0."'0,. s. .. J"" 1'''''''. s.,,~ 1",,,,>< R. y, EI,,,""" ~'"'''' Tk<lm. Ruby. f"n'" R_ II, M •. ,y R •• , •• "", 
Moo,), S,.mll •. Lo;. Sr'""" M.nh. ,""I" R_I" &",1><". "'n", M,,,n,,,n, Th .... . '""" _ 
,,,no ~""Y" Thom". r.ulm, TI'" 1"",;,< V,n Om, Rot. W "h<n, Thtl ... W.", 1.<11,. 
W,l l ",,~ ~hub<lh W..-d, U, ... I,. W"",,," , VM>I. B"~on, 
11", h,!..ri'l' of • '('<aUrn hun, <ulm"' .. m~ ronh<, d;""e,My in • "'UI,k <h.tt, 
,he jOIb,y of ~n okJ'I.sh~Jn<U. ~",~h"m .pron V.lro'me .,.rty i~ ,he 1' ... 1;.,." ,he m· 
joyablc: locm>.b'y of • '<n,h .,"',"' .... ry hI",,!_ In ,II< Holm Hotd, .....J tho fun of 
~ ",.1 picnic ha, ... loft noth"'ll to I'< tk .. rtJ ,,.. ,he ut""", of the In s....,., Oub th .. 
yur. It ... whu/oe·ht.ol(Cj '1'1'="" "'" ,hoe Hom< E<uno.on.a go ... h" .. fQl" t .... , 
Oub .nd ,,. IJIO"IO'1 
• 
""",.",,, 
CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
''Th. Con,,,,, 1)'''' ;0' CI"," ""II """, '0 .. d" Th ••• " ," " ..... 11 •• 11 ,1" mi l ' 
"5<."",,, 
l"~ AI".nd,,_ ).;,,1 ft ... ". K<lIy 11<."",. w,n .. ", 8" •• " W,.<I<II ~",I", J- 1":. C •• ",R. 
W.~" (".J>t~n ... " k [)Y" R, ..... " t' .... d, P".I Hoddkto ... 8.11 J ...... ,. "", ....... t. Molt .. 
Jon<~ "",. D. L«k,. H~, ~. 11"1' ~'Ur> 0. ..... L t..wt.o. •. John Lo ..... J_" ~k 
Goo>d ... n, P,ul ~'d.<_ •. Roll .. ),I" .... tl.,. Chhoo ... f".." 1' .. ,( Gknn I'<n .. n ....... 
R., Q..u, ... " .. nk Rollo, ... Ch,,1n R •• _ E.,." T ...... ~ s ...... V,"' .... )_ 1>.'.11." 
D • ..d Woldt., Jot W .. d. n..-.. W .... ,~ Swy G. 1>.'., .... R.I'. "' ....... rd. 
"'Th< rn>C". th ......... _. of 
-.I,b. a..u. ... -
1lo, 0. .. , ,,,-,,,,,, ,b< ~'" I ..... 
-I ...... , ,!.o, ....... ·f ... 'M onI<" of ,h. d.,.-
·-S,00Dd .-
-I, 1M" .... ~ of ..,. _ .... ~-
·'M . 0.,;,,,,,. ~ ... " """,Id 1><. , ... S.n"'~ W,.,M ,., .. _ h., h, .. hit, ",,,,," 
"y""." o ut 01 ",J,,_ ",r" 
"Tho .. on !,,'" of ,I>< """,, 'n ,,, """. Lh , ,~d", 01 ,h. d.y m." " ~" .... " h. ""'" 
th. ~,h' h.od th • .., "rrw,d ., .... ;, "y ,h. "' "" ~.n · 
),I, 0..",", •. - 1 ~'"''''~ • ,,,"yo':' 
"'n~ ~, I" ,n<o ,h. moh' l"ot' ~·"' 1 1 "~<l"" or ,,", (,,,no, ... 0."",,,"" Cluh 
Tk «."'''"'''''' ,,( ,b ... ,he ,>kkM ."oJ"", "'~."''''''',., ,", ,t.: H'll ..... "" ,b., 
.n .... k "",mocn of ,.,. .,uoJ,:", N<Jy .... IJ oc d,.';~1c to .rr1y I", ""'tnocnh,p Tk 
r,. .. mN ....... tb., til< purr<- of ,he du~ .. '0 ,r.o.in ,II< 1I><"mI-c ... ;n p~NIC >r<~kon~. 






o-I~MISTRY - PHYSICS CLUB 
(WF!CE RS 
H~H s ..... n~ 
Dlx,~ ~"'w.~ Pw,J,,,, 
J 8. (AaA"FLO. V.u·Pw,J'nI 
V ..... """ l'<lr.u""""v &<"""'.'1" ...... u'", 
C. T. J\,.., .11,,,.01" 
ROLL 
SE"'''''' SE.., "'Tt~ 
C. T Puuv _",.IId.", 
RUB ... r f,EW V .... ·p,. .. J.", 
V"'G,,, .... FOIt.HNB(." 
Scn<t4ry-T ,. ... u". 11,,,.,..,,, 
$,. .. AlIt •. M.m" ~.k". ~ .. I &,.., M. l:. _n, \"'n l<n c. .. !'I><lI. l....too Co<>rt«. 
", .. h .. C<oor<" W J c. .... M,"""" r .. ld. C", '· ... . n, v".,.;, P"",.t.. .. ,. Thoon .. G.w., 
) . II. <;.,,,.1\0, J_ph Ibt., 0..,1<. It.,,,.o. M"h, .. l b ..... S ... h It""', 1..<,."." J ...... 
W;, .... J" ..... c. W, ( I" .. "" . H loy ..... J T lo,."nc,. [fl, M,N.lly. P. uI .\Id) •• "I. 
!"'" M.d .. l" It,",), M,,". W," .... Mo", . ..... 1!<I_,.nl N"",._ l'Iuller O·[)."~I. C. V 
1' •• <. j. W. P""n~ C T. P,,,,,, AuJ", 1.<. Rhv4<,. M ... &1><11 , M,**" S,h,' I. r.. ... 
>1"·,, ,11. 1k ""m.n. 1> .. " SO," .. _ Ann. ~", , ". "'.II,," Tdf. J"' r,,, •• ,,, •• , B T. T ..... ",. 
As mcmho: ... ut.hoc Ch<m ... ,.,. J'h,'Sics Club w< em' f", the purpoo< .,{ .. udl·,n~ 
.,,<1 ,Ju.. .. ...;n~ ,he !;I .... ",,,,,,,if,,, Uc""Iop"",~u • .,.J d",'OVCrics '" ,h<; f .. 1d of <I .. mi".,· 
",<I phyOO<S. DIlrin~ tl>< ft ..... 0<m<>I<r "'" rnjo).-cd """'n .... ''''''''' (non C.~, . .. I R"I ... 
• .,...,.,. Dr. C. I' Md''':.lIy. M,_ (;uy I'.,",,£n, ,.,.J .. ud<n, IDCDIbm of tl>t dub. 
o..",";""lIy • fNJ oci<n"[''' "I ........... "",kI rntcr mto ..... n .. 1 "'..,."" .. ·""'h 
"",,1,«1 m ." In,.:II<.."'1 .... 1 " ........ ""'. 00.11 '" ,he cl\I<lHc "f "'" •• ",.,.,,, <"'me ., 
,he end '" ,he Y"" .. ",ul .. tlU'Ul In ,he r..,...., "'. club p.:,,"'" )"1,_ \\' J C,.t~· • 
. -
I 
•· ..... ISS l ULU BErr' 
P!ltJ. I1lOl)U(;fION 
It,oJ,.! I'''''' ~f' t. ".~, "'''' "hi .. " D ... , Pm" S",", El".b<,h J."~,n~ J". 
CoIk Hd," IV<I'" 0""" It.",~. , 1M",", Turm,U", 
THE W.STERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
5"" M,u<> ... 
[ 1I.,X;"£ M."'TlS 
C OCIU i\cLtI 
1- RUD SnU£TT. Ja. 
1>0, J R. (;""fI~ 
OffiClORS 
MR', T. C. ellt,nO, Do.. 0 .. ... ')('0; \Vn,..,,, 
P" .. J ... .. 
V,,<,P"hJ .... , 
.5<<T<I.'" 
0., .... , 
~r""",..,. 
F.uully Spoouo .. 
" clm.,><;" "'1(, ,, ;:,>' ;00\. The St'~""r1rt<". «;,,«.1 " W ",<orn In,. (he p ...... 
,.,,, under t l>< <"..lIen! "Old ,'"iI"J ~"'''.' J,,,,,,;,-,,, of )..1 "" T. C. C .... ,'1' . TI." 1.11 
,I", d ul, ct.o.< the nan,," '" We .. ,'''' (' .. ~k~'· I'loyo.., .00 ,he w",k of d.t«,;ng h" 
iwro , ......... on under the ~u,d.,,« of J Rckl See,,,,,,, Jr_. ,,00 )OioeJ 'he «""h>n~ 
... ff ,n s.-.... <mher. 
11>< p<>Iic}' of ,he dOlI> .. ,,, ,off,. J ... m;p"", orporturu'y in .... nt h,ulJ<n~. In 
..J.:.:on" "f of ""n<»', ,,' proJ"' ......... >00 '" ""'''ljl to .11 .. ud<n .. ,"rou~h > ')'01<'" 
,of. romp<tim" 'l}'<I'd'" T"., .... ".. proJ ..... """ ~'" P'''*''lIN ~;och )'<~' . on< III ,he 
f.lI .noJ "'''' In ,II< "'"''1: .• noJ In >tk),,,,,,, f1'«l""'" OI><->Ct pbys .. " ... ~ hdo« 










) ,,, ($ W~lU" 
Mu MA"Y ).,f,'lO". 
1.0<;,," W . OC" T 
M._ II. R. S",,,,, 
O PP1 CEltS 
V,,,,P,,,,urn' 
... &c"'~·y·'r " .. ,,'" 
A, mcmbe", of , he EJuc",""" c. .. ,,,,,] who .", ""."",al '" .h" fUrlb('",,,," "f 
«lu, •• ;"" in theory "nJ pr>.""",. ",,' 10, .,< ""J." .... ",d to in«'r'" til< ,,,'W ... ~-'"1 . 
poI",eal, mJ <J""~"LOl.l oooJ",,,,,, <>I ""am ... ,,<ty hy doo<ly .,,""""ttng 00. ch,h 
..,.,,," ... "",h hf. I'''*''''''''-
We h;r,,,, .o.kJp<nJ It." rro.:nm ,,{ uN .. ioml EJ ..... "'" W«~ .... <OJ< ",",'0. Th< 
rl.nn 'n~ 100'omon'<)W .nd ,he <k,·d.",,,,~ uf n<w '}'PU 0/ ..,booI. Iu.,,,..,,,, d, ... ..,'""". 
We h.", formubt<d pl.". I .... '~"'''''''' '~ "d"".,,,., , hr",,~",", ' hI.'. " I ""lCk<n"'~ ,1" 
.",,,. ,,/ ... ,. ""poo",I';I" y . • nd of <Iln"h",~ ,-h.rwa through ro""",,,,, We I" ,'" 
~ .. now .. uJ,a ,,f ,he ~"",,"'n of I,,,,,", ;n~ ",1.,>11. 
J'""" II .. ab.Nc ",-..-kn,iom "" dn· .... «.l on "'pnl '0 dLDU. ".11 <"05U>"'~ "'''h 









Vo<,·p""J ... , 
__ S,c",~.y·r ,,, .. ,,.,, 
1'_ A,noId. Ann. M., Ib ..... J .... _ •• ".,,11 B<>ol<y. ''-. J. ault •. I.:>,ht""" lit ... . 
lk 1101 ...... 5."., 81kU,u"" f"n'" c. .. ",n, o-.~. Ilo«~> k ... ebn ...... M_ M .. . (_. J_ tHr" J f. 0. ..... fIo~" 1). ........ 8<, __ Durnu.. Doroth. Elrod. I" ... 
~ ..... &..I G.,,,- f • .,w.. 0...4. M,., l. A. Good ~. 0 ........ ed.,) G ........ 0-... 
It ...... adl .. n"", .. _ El ... H •• <m" N II U .... "". M>l4,<d H.,.. ... M,,,y E. H"",..,1l E.<h« f..,. Iw-II. Lo.._ 1,I.h,._ t.c... ""' ... 1>10" L. JoI> ...... M .. cdl. Joh_ 0. J<-o. 
,-""lit K ..... Mn M • .., M ...... R .... .u M<Cor. h-on c. ).I<[)._~ .... a.to M,f .. l.o.d. ),1. 
Md ,'"",. ftno! M .. M<f't.<..-. tor •• "' .... , .• ~_, N .......... M,,_ G .•. SKboI, R. I... 
1'«"., R_ Pndt. M''1' ........ R,-y. En kbod ... ~lhlr,," Roo"" G. ... ,"' .• S-" 
L..." ... 5. .. ,. Rod...,. So.l. M"'I"J Soaotk. s. .... , s...h. I_II So .... ". ~, ... " ~ 
H T_ £do<h T ........ W,II , T",l'IoI. M". l« T •• ,,' .... d. Wd .. W ....... / . ... " 
"' ... ", I ..... ' W., ..... M, W,II, •. R l. """_I.. Rodu,4 Wm.ba,.", ,., ... \\''"~'''' 
I.uo.o .. W"C~,. K." \\·~.Ikn. !loy \\,k".~ ... Edonn! W,1"",. It \\' \\',11" ... , 
• 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
L",",~ V~NML'1"IR 
ELUlU"" M,"'T'" 
K,.n Hue,,, I 






________ __ ___ &cr<1~r~ 
____________ __________ __ .'1'""",,,.,, 
______________ R,,,,,,,,, 
.......... ~ J . .... &.\ ... r.l", ,_ Ik_ .. Ed linn"" ... JUl' c.. ..... Hdt. 0.. ..... .. 
_, a. ...... 0. ... Co.. Off Co., r ........ c.. ••. J .... ~ . .... ·>Ib,d D.,. aufl l ...... ". 
u .. .... Gnlh .. Ruth F.,m." Buf .. d a" .... ~_, c...-.nllo. J ... _ 11_. """ It .... ,. 
~b II ............. Eb. ...... b 1I ... :vd. r ... r II ... , El,,,,,,",h H.",.~, ... M .. ~.,,, 11_. 
K .. , Ito,h ... M.bd J ... ,""'. c. ........ ~ J .. ~~ "n .. L wI. ..... v" .... ~I.d,_ ellol .... 
M.rt", M,~ ,_ M""hl<,. (: ..... M,..."" .. ,. C"M"'" Sunn, Jod, N.-. .. b. F,,_. 
P""JI.y, ~". y",,;"~. 110' R,,<I,iI. lid," ~_h. A, .. s.."h. GI.d,-. So"" ... j,..,. .. !;h",l. 
p" T.)"., Jo ... T~". "od, ... T,,,, .... lot.. G. T"'r. L<J" V ... M .. ,,_ M~J,,~ W .... ""' •. 
''''' ,",I".,,". M, """ f ••• ",. 
H..tln, hol'}+'xl)" Tloi, i, .. "ioo, \V, 1(. T . c . prcocn'in~ to you ,I>< 1~,)·.i<>1 
I~,,,,.,,,,,,, Cl uj,. A, . II "I "U' .. ,,"'"'' kiln",. ,lois ... coJ·oJ Of~'''',,",'''~l 1/,""", n .. ,,, 
1""1""" is toJ pn""oc rn, ," m,·n,lw •• ",J,., "w",'l"d~< ,oId a "ro>ok, u"" ...... nJ'n~ 
'" phyoi.::>1 0><10,.,,;,,,, tlutl they c." n.~.,""" lrom ,I>< d ... room •• OO g;·mn",oum ;oc, i,·j· 
lO ... 
We .r< Iuppy to moou""" ,Iu, ,he cluh lou h:en "<'7 'u<nAh,j ,h .. term ln 
~'vjng .nJ Iu"';~ .... any tl"~""'"~ p"'lCr.n. r.:..;.b rnw1>jmn~ ,I>< 1IK"mt.." ,,"h 
y~nuw "",,,1 functJUm. 
And .... bdocs and gm,k", ... ". In bnng'"¥ }'IlU to ''''' doot of 'DOIher <l<1"",(ul 
«fill of tho I'h)..;cal Ed ... " ... o" Cluh. .. " ... ,.., '0 Al· ,Iu, if }'IlU w."' to '")<1)" ywr· 
",If on ..",.y """1' J .... 'unc in on ,ho I.u< T<><t<hy of n=y """"h ' .. II .. 1"')'00.,,1 













S!;PTEMBER - NOVEMBI:R - JANUARY - MARCH - MAY 
OCTOBER - DECEMBER - ~E8RUARY - APRIL - JUNE 
L l UT of th~ tender greennCSl; of carll' spring 
C(l1\\CS the budding fl\:.5hn.:so of April. Nature i, youthflll 
am) inspiring]y ~nergctic. The cool harmony of this month 
makes us akin to the dcmcnt.,. \Vc hreathe deeply the ,,( , 
mo.sph~re of crystalhne puren.; ... ,_ We heeo" ,.; ex],ib",n! ""d 
ah\'c. 
• 
"II .. ~""ll D. 1'A!;£ 
IiMou> LJ~. 
!.;l""J) Ru,,>~~ 
Roy S_ Knu;y 
JUNIOR OFFICERS 
__ J'm,J.." 
V".·P •• ...J .. , 
_____________ 'r .. ~'u ... 
~·o. "". )",r nov.' w< h.", I"cd ,he h,.,ppr c •• d"", ni"<n<e of )union. )union 
",ho ~"v< ",,'g""'''' ,he pw.:I.,j W'II(';'Y "I ,he u,.Je",I""men ,,><1 who h,.,,,,, "')! Y<' 
h,,,,, Ion:oo to don til< d~n"y pc<uh>r '" ,f.: ,''''UI. Now \0 .. " a", 'rrru.lch",~ ,I>< 
",><1 ,,( w, lhiru y~ .. ,n rullq,.:, 
,." .. " Ioo.k bad """ ,ho )"a •. we 1«1 a not onl"""",.blo nnkk crf rrtd< 'n ,I>< 
m:ord crf <oJ' """ .... , .... \Vhu rould 1<><jt<1 ,he cw.. m«';ng> .. .., I><id ..... f'llni .. ,,), 
,1>< ~=iou> ",....Jo:on vi <oJ' gu<>I "".loB and ,I>< un ...... l <h.rm " "". ",I>< • ..,1<. 
',.mmm~ ...... ,k«l ].y ,I>< ....... wn.: .. 1 P""""'" 01 «n>.>n ,.e OOJ' """,,]., .. 1 We .. ,I. 
"'" unly ,.,."h .. ,,.(,,,,,_ hu, .100 ,,"h p.-.lc a' ,I>< i>tg pO"y "'. )Qd >n N""",,].,. 
and <1>< chopd prognm ".., p...,..nted ... "h _h d"' .... '''' fe""" 
We f«1 r"",J. too. of ,he m<nlhc: .. " OW" d. ... ,,1>0 ... ".,;! ,n .oM .. Lulu 
I\i:II," ,i ,I..; ",,,,n .. vi ,I>< "'l<-woJe ,,,,,,,,n,:,,1 ."", .... 01 tl>< hoy. who kJ ""n-
, i><cntly pla)'oJ f, .. ]"11 (,,.. yo. ,,{ ,1>< I. nky "'II·S, L A A re.1t<r ,,"< pl"N <0, ,I~' 
], • ., •• ,ho.lI !Cam. 
By, com" my cl"""' .. '" III .pne 01 oy, joy ,n the p'" w< must not Ii"~"" '00 
I,",~ III h"'""~ l",h-.. nJ . kt y. 'm" .~" I"eo "I II .. "I'pooit< tI;m:,;"". We.n: ,.,w 
I> ... -.J ",It I. a '><\\' . ,><1 ~ >I"n"~ '''''I'',,''I~hty I~'" Y"" ,,'" ,I\;,U t.o "'''. >rl . 
, 
, 
Alb,;""n, J E. 
AI"'nJ,., ""g"" 
A lr",d, An" ~t.""",, 
AII,"_ f,l" 
.... 'd', ~, •. _" "'Y Eh,.b<th 
A , ... ld. J'"'' f 
}"),, loco'" 
B"br. " "Y C",,.,,.,j 
R,~". I L 
H,k.,_ S", 
fl""",, c",'.. A 





"".. j.m<, R 
B,~,". An" f" oQ' 
~'L"". B .. M. l" B,,,,,, N,i' 
I"',~, H.",I I..,.h,n, 
Il",i.,.. ~",h f.. 
Uf''''"', N"". G •• 
RI,,~ , Ruth E 
_10". Win"", " 
110<.>, ~d •• , 
!\oJ,", B,roo 
Ilvw< , . Or.1 
Ilowl.nd. AH" 
&~'m." , f,",~ e"",,, 
B,,,,h,,, W;I",. 
R,.~ ... 1,,"< 
8'0"'"_ ",,"" R"" l E,,,,.'". I ... , ll, 
B",,,,o. Doll ", ~b< 
B",..-o',dd, I',", 
B, d", Polly 
» .. 1", \V, " Jdl P'" 
C.mrh<lI. V" 1.<" 
c.n,,>, I~w;' C 
C ... d .... lI, Em«y [ 
C"I"", Glad". 
(~".,II. 1)"';0 T.-.l<i 
(' .. ""~,. I'""" E. 
c. ... <l.,. R.ym"," B. 
c..,.., AI,.. 
('}', n,., V i";,,, K 
a.'rm,n, H,l, o 
Ch .... I..~""" 
Ct.",),. IV H 
auk T'u"".n 
,,,'''''''', \v.I, .. G 




C,,,,,,",",,. J""'" 1'''~'011 
r...,,'<lI. GM'"' .-\,1'1 




(;Q, . M' " m 





1> ... "," , 1I,",y 
D.y, D.ymon 
!ft .... n, M", J, N, 
u<"",mh,"", c,,"",1 h"rt ' D.",,,, . F"",,, G 
Dm",J<l". 1M .. "" 
v..-J')O, M,,, ," 
Dod "" , 1',"1 
Do,I •• 0"," 
I>""I}"" J ... " M.,,h.1I 
Du"m. lIu"'rt 
Dumm. M"y EI;",ho,h 
D",h,.,. R,""" C 
D""II. Eul. 
Il),<, .~ K. y 
fl,..-" Roo.rt ~ 
E, d<, J"""" 
fd.",J •• 11.",10 
F.d" "d •• f._ p",," 
Ell"",. ,,"',Ih.m 
Elh~ Ndl;, ~"' 
£";!rt;,,. I),d, 
f"rl",. y" .. 
E'·,,"n ,. M", y" .. 
f",,~ M.,"" 
f;"". Ed.",; K 
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SEPHMBER ~ NOVEMBER P JANUARY - MARCI-l - MAY 
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~ ! ATURE day-dreams in May and grows Jel,· 
",,{dy bcdu!iful and colorful. The rollins become friendly 
and the mockmgbird's cha{t~r chang..,. to nOte> of low. The 
nights arc soft and <juIce E",h bn.'C;:c brings to us hushed 
whisperings from Nature', various form;;, \Vc try to ,m,wer 
and rh~n occome silent. and we kd 'lTld then the beaut; 
hurls us. 
TI-IIS IS OUR FEATURE SECTION 
You will find 11L"Teil1 the alluring beauty of 
maidenhood the buo)'anC)' alld POise of the 
athlde- rhe perSUaSiVCf1e:SS of the OTator-
/l lld the agreeableness of dllt popular. A Ttln!' 
aTTay of desirable characteristics IS this. 
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Complimentillg the 1935 Sell loy Class 
BOWLING GREEN MERCHANTS 
I'(lSHIN 'S DEPARTM ENT ST(llt E 
C_ l), S, DRU{: ~T(lRf~~ 
C,WlTOl THEnTER 
IlROWNlI lI,T SHOE STORE 
DEEME R"S FLORAL CO, 
r W . WOOLWORT H c:o 
LOIS·GLYN AND flELM 
bEn lITY SHOI'S 
LOISGLDI SCHOOL Of 
BEJ\lIT\' CULT URE 
J C. PENNEY co 
H L_ M. ELR OY (X), 
IIA YES MEN'S STORE 
TROY L-\UNDII \" 
IlUR TO:--.! ii HI NTON 
QUnUTY CLEI'INERS 
MAX II. POTTER 
FRAN K I' MOURE co 
MURRI~ fi ~o,x 
lI"n",,,,~ I.M,d ... 
, 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL lIAN~ 
WilLIS DRY GOODS CO_ 
HARTIG ... IIINZEl 
J<~~J", ~ O,.. .. "n'" 
, 
NORMAN'S STORE! 
IIOW U NG GREEN TR UST CO, 
NHt O"BRYAN IlAT 
fi GOW N SHOP 
IlOWUN'~ C,REEN L-\lIN1)R \ ' 
H G HilL co 
I'EARSON ORUC. co 
MARTlN"~ READY·TO W EAIt 
DAVE RAIIOLD fi SON 
, 
IlItOWN ICE CREAM fi MILK CO, 
~f:"'T1 ICKY -T[NNrssr.E 
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